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Taken To Oppose 
Land Grab Here

By enllstInR the active and 
.sympathetic Interest and sup
port of Representative O. C. 
Fisher of the 21st Texas Con- 
c r ’ sslonal Dl.strlct and by mov- 
InR to obCaln reenforcement In 
the person of U. S. Senator 
Lyndon B. Johnson, a Steering 
Committee representlnR a large 
group of citizens who are con- | 
cerned with the economic fu- j 
ture and well-being of MllLs 
County moved forward toward 
their objectives this week.

As Advisor to the Steering 
Committee, of which Hollis 
Blackwell Is the Chairman, 
E. B Ollllam. Jr. talked on 
Tuesday morning o f this week 
with Congres.sman Fisher re- 
gardlng reported plans o f the 
national military establishment 
to grab some 80.000 acres of 
Mills County’s most productive 
land In the event that Camp 
Bowie Is reactivated and ex
panded.

Mr Ollllam reported that 
Congressman Fisher, who plans 
to return shortly to Texas from 
Washington, recognized the 
Inherent dangers to the econ
omic and social life of Mills 
County. He pledged a thorough 
examination of the situation 
that is faced by the County as 
well as consultations with the 
Department of National De
fense regarding Its plans.

The S t e e r i n g  Committee 
through Mr. Ollllam. has sent 
considerable data to Congress
man Fisher for use In his con
sultations with the Depart
ment of National Defense and

(Continued on Back Page.)

Congressman Says Loan Soon For 

Central Texas Telephone Co-op

Work Will Begin 
Soon On Baptist 
Center For Youth

It was Indicated this week b) 
the Rev. J. T. Ayers. Pastor of 
the First Baptist Church o f 
Ooldthwalte. that actual con
struction work will begin soon 
on the creation of a Youth 
Center on the site of what long 
has been known as the Baptist 
Education Building.

’The Youth Center has been 
made possible by a gift of at 
least $15,0(X).00 by Walter Fair- 
man. who also Is donor of the 
F’alrman Memorial Organ and 
Chimes of the First Baptist 
Church.

Brother Ayers said that the 
blue - printing of the Youth 
Center has been completed and 
that already Mr. Fltlrman has 
consulted with construction ar
tisans regarding work that is 
to be done—Including remodel
ing of the so-called Baptist Ed
ucation Building, the construc
tion of an addition to It and 
re-arrangement of surrounding 
grounds for playground and 
recreation purposes.

When the members of the 
First Baptist Church gratefully 
accepted Mr. Falrman’s gener
ous offer it was Indicated that 
the Youth Center would become 
a reality In the very near fu
ture. Plans are being made to
ward that end and It was ex
pected this week that a ” go 
ahead”  would be given to work
men very soon.
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By CARL C’ASBEF.R
Farmers and ranchers have 

found It profitable to grow 
their own grass seed. Native 
grass seed Is very scarce and 
expensive. The cost per acre to 
.«rred gra.ss varies but Is usually 
five dollars or more per acre.

Harry Welch harvested enough 
sldeoats grama seed by hand 
to seed two acres. This plot 
has been harvested each year 
and scattered over his pasture. 
This furnishes him good native 
seed at very little cost. He plans 
on .seeding six more acres this 
fall to several varieties of good 
pasture grasses.

E. D. Roberson has planted 
several acres of different pas
ture grasses In his field that he 
Is Irrigating. He plans to har
vest this and use the seed on 
his pasture.

V. C. Segelqulst seeded an 
old field to King Ranch blue- 
stem and harvested this seed. 
He used the seed to seed other 
fields that had been retired 
from cultivation and on his pas
ture where brush had been 
pushed.

Grass can be seeded with a 
farm tractor using cotton 
planting plates, or It can be 
seeded with a regular grass 
seed drill. The ground should

W.  H. Linkenhoger 
Really Has Stuff

W. H. Llnkenhoger, one of 
Mills County’s Indestructlbles, 
broke his leg last Tuesday morn
ing while at work In the Let 
better Machine Shop. Mr. Link 
enhoger kept on working, walk
ed home for lunch, walked back 
to the shop, resumed work and 
then decided that mavbc Dr. 
M. A. Childress should look at his 
leg. It was fractured, all right, 
and for the next three months or 
so Mr. Unkenhoger will not be 
quite so .Try as usual be.’uuse 
he will be wearing a cait.

be (Tean and firm. When the 
grass comes up. It should be 
mowed or sprayed to control 
the weeds In order to keep 
down competition for moisture. 
The seedlngs should not be 
grazed the first year.

Every effort will be made this 
fall to harvest as much grass 
seed as possible. The native 
grass seed that was harvested 
last fall and seeded on pasture 
land survived the summer 
drought and has encouraged 
more seeding this fall.

Grass seed can be harvested 
with regular combine or can be 
mowed and raked and scattered. 
Also, there are several grass 
harvesting machines In the 
County that will harvest the 
seed for you.

------------0------------

Weather Report
What’s the use of even men

tioning It, especially since the 
prospect Is for more of same?

Emory Walton Gets 
New A ir  Force Rank

Emory C. Walton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Walton of Cen
ter Point, has been promoted to 
Staff Sergeant In the Air 
Force. His previous rank was 
Serfeeant. 8/8gt. Walton has 
been serving for many months 
as a crypto operator with the 
1957th AACS Squadron, which 
Is based In Japan but which 
has been on duty for the most 
part over Korea. Notification ot 
8/Sgt. Walton’s promotion was 
sent to his parents In a letter 
from Lt. Col. John A. Hensler. 
Squadron Commander, who 
wrote: ” Iam  very happy to have 
fm ory with me as a member of 
this organization and his con
tinued good work, as evidenced 
by his promotion, is playing a 
great part In maintaining the 
high standards of the United 
S ates Air Force.”

Mexiern, dial telephone ser
vice for a vast area hereabouts 
will become a reality very .soon 
according to a me.s.sage that 
was received this week by the 
Central Texas Telephone Co
operative from Congressman 
W R Poage of Waco.

"It  Is the best news we have 
had In some time," ¡said Presi
dent Willis A. Hill of the 
Co-op.

"It  is the very news we have 
been waiting for," said the 
Co-op's Secretary, Ernest E. 
Wilson. ,

Following a conference with 
officials of the telephone divi
sion of the Rural Electrification 
Administration In Washington. 
Representative Poage announc
ed that the application for a 
federal loan by the Central 
Texas Telephone Cooperative 
"will receive favorable action 
very soon.”

On the basis of the reports 
from Representative Poage, 
President m n and Secretary 
Wilson believed that funds to 
start actual construction of 
the central IVxa.s Telephone 
Cooperative wfll be forthcoming 
In a matter o f only two or three 
weeks. Already the Co-op has 
nearly 3.0IX) subscribers In 
Mills, Coryell, San Saba, Mc- 
Ctdloch, Coleman, Concho, Tom 
Green, Mason. Llano. Lam
pasas. Hamilton, Comanche and 
Brown Counties. Headquarters 
of the Co-op already have been 
established In Goldthwalte

Representative Poage. who Is 
regarded by many a.s the 
"Daddy’’ of rural electrification 
In Texas, has been greatly In
terested In the movement for 
telephone cooperatives In rural 
areas. They are a logical se
quel to rural electrification, he 
believes He reported this week 
that In addition to favorable 
action on loans for the Cen
tral Texas Telephone Coopera
tive, there also will be good 
news soon for similar opera
tions at Belton and Stephenvllle.

Congressman Poage contin
ues to be hard at work In 
Washington In behalf of giving 
rural areas in Texas, Including 
that radiating from Goldth
walte, the best and most mod
ern telephone service possible.

Crash Wrecks Plane 
O f L. B. Porter, Jr.

A private Aeronca airplane 
owned by L. B. Porter, Jr., of 
Fort Worth, .son of County 
Judge and Mr.s. Lewis B, Por
ter. crashed and was seriously 
damaged on Wrdne.sday of last 
week near Sherman. Mr, Por
ter. who has flown to Goldth
walte many times, was not in 
the plane at the time of the 
accident. It was being flown by 
Pfc. Joe B. Worthington of 
Ftort Worth, a cousin of Mrs. 
L. B. Porter, Jr. He was accom
panied by S/Sgt. James A. Or
tega o f Louisiana. Both men 
suffered serious Injuries and 
were hosi^tallzed at Sherman.

The crash, from an altitude 
of about 200 feet when the 
plane ran out of fuel, occurred 
about two miles from the Sher
man Municipal Airport. Both 
Worthington, who holds a pri
vate flier’s license, and Ortega, 
are stationed with the Air 
Force at Perrin.

HD Council Meeting
Mrs. Tom McArthur, Presi

dent, this week announced that 
there will be an important 
meeting of the Mills County 
Home Demonstration Council 
at the Court House at 3:30 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon, 
Saturday. Mrs. McArthur urged 
that all members o f H. D. 
Clubs and of the Council 
attend Saturday afternoon’s 
meeting.

Football Season 
Arrives As Team 
Starts Training

The 1951 football season, 
■;lcked-off officially by the 
'.u.-uierback Club at a barbe- 

r\\p In honor of the G.HS 
rae l<'3 at the J. M. Wrinkle 
pecan grove on the Colorado 
river on Friday night of last 
week, will see teams In action 
for the first time on FYlday 
night of next week when the 
K.'igle.s play Hamilton at Eagle 
Field in Goldthwalte.

Coached by Carl Knox, the 
Eagles’ fall training program 
began at the Goldthwalte 
School on Monday of this week. 
The first casualty among mem
bers of the squad was Billy 
Joe Bennlngfleld, who suffered 
a broken leg.

With the players hard at 
work, enthusiasm among grid
iron fans Is running high, as

\ School Starts Next Tuesday With 

[High School Registrations Monday
Mommies will rejoice and 

.sipall fry by the hundreds In 
^'llls County will take a gloomy 
view of the whole Idea when 
vacation ends and work In 
.'chool classrooms resumes next 
week.

In advance of ‘‘operation 
back to school,” Superintendent 
H. E. Patton of the Goldthwalte 
Independent School District 
announced this week that next 
Monday will be registration

T IC K E T S
Season tickets for all five 

home football games. $3.75 
for adults and $1.50 for 
children, Including federal 
tax. now are on sale at Yar
borough Si Duren*s. Little’s. 
Clements’ Drug. Smith Jew
elry, The Trent State Bank. 
Central Pontiac, Lone Star 
Gas, Hud.son Drug. Weather- 
bv Auto Comnany. Hollis 
Blackwell’s. Saylor Chevrolet, 
Howard Hoover Motor Com
pany, and W. M. Johnson’s 
Texaco Service Station. Hurry 
to buv your season, reserved 
football tickets for home 
games before the deadline of 
noon on FYlday, Septem
ber 7.

was demonstrated at th e ' 
Quarterback Club’s football ’ 
barbecue last FYlday night i 
when upwards of 2(X) person.s j 
assembled for fine fcxxl and 
pep talks by QB Club President 
E. B. Gilliam, Jr., Superinten
dent of Schools H. E. Patton. 
City Utilities Manager W. C. 
Barnett and E. E. Madding, 
who Is In charge of the ad
vance sale of season tickets for 
home games.

Mr. Ollllam said that much 
of the success of last FYlday 
night’s barbecue was due to 
J. M. Wrinkle, who generously 
rave the use o f his land for the 
function on the banks of the 
Colorado, and to the excellent 
food that was prepared under 
the general supervision of 
Everett Holland and In the 
course of an afterncxin of hard 
toll by Jack Shaw, Oscar Hol-

(Continued on Back Page.)

-'Would you mlBd briagtng raaaed 
apple lauer until I  get my new 

fnlae t^tllT”
day for High Sahool students 
and that classwork will begin 
on a regular schedule in both 
the High Sch(X)l and Elemen
tary School on Tuesday of next 
week.

On Tuesday, Mr. Patton said, 
the school lunchroom will oper-

Mullin School To 
Open Monday And 
Also Have Party

H. Howard Homsley, new Su
perintendent of the Mullin In 
dependent School District, an
nounced this week that school 
at Mullin will open next Monday 
but will be dlrmlssed shortly i 
after an assembly In the audl-, 
torium, assignments to class 
rooms and distribution of text 
books. The lunch rexim at the 
Mullin School will not operate 
until Tuesday,

On Monday night all Duplls, 
parents and citizens of the Mul- 
lln Independent School District 
generally are urged to attend a 
gathering at the School at 
which new teachers will be In
troduced and at which Mr. 
Hom.sley will discuss the school 
program and make what he 
described as "some very Im-

(Continued on Back F'age.)

ate. Tuesday, he added, classez 
will be dismissed at three 
o’clock In the afternoon Instead 
of at the usual dismissal hour 
of four o’cl(x;k.

Two new members of the 
faculty will begin their duties 
In the Goldthwalte Schools 
with the start next week of the 
1931-1952 academic year. They 
are;

Mrs. George G. Reese, who 
will teach junior and senior 
Flnqlish -and spieech classes In 
the Goldthwalte High School. 
The wife of County Agriculture 
Agent Reese. Mrs. Reese was a 
teacher of FIngll.sh before com
ing to Goldthwalte. She has 
served as Librarian of the 
Jennie Trent Dew Library.

Raleigh Chambers, who will 
teach In the Elementary School. 
A native of Burkett, Mr. Cham
bers Is a brother of Mrs. Y . B. 
Johnson, Jr., whose husband 
Is teacher of Vocational Agri
culture at the Goldthwalte 
High School. Mr. Chambers was 
graduated from McMurrsy Col
lege at Abilene.

Mrs. Reese will succeed Mrs. 
Hoyt Ccxikrell, who has been 
granted a leave of absence by 
the Board of Trustees o f 
the Goldthwalte Independent 
School District. Mr. Chambers 
will be an additional member 
of the faculty—a development 
made possible by the excellent 
attendance record of the Gold
thwalte Schools.

As the Eagle went to press a 
band leader and music ln.struc- 
*nr had not yet been employed 
by the School Board but Mr. 
Patton said he was hopeful that 
a contract would be signed 
with a .succes.sor to Howard E. 
Gill before the actual opening 
of school. Band leaders are ex
ceptionally difficult to find, Mr. 
Patton said Mr. Gill, who con
ducted the Goldthwalte School 
Band lasi year, has been on 
active duty with the United

«Continued on Back Page.)

Next Monday And Tuesday Nights 

Set For Garden Club Paper Pickup
I f  you live In Goldthwalte 

your old newspapers, maga
zines, unbound books and car
tons will be picked up late in 
the day next Monday or Tues 
day and If you live outsTSe 
Goldthwalte, please, as soon as 
possible, take your accumula 
tions of wastepaper to the H. S. 
Moreland St Son warehouse on 
the south side ot the Square.

Mrs. John O. Berry, Chair
man of the Cemetery Commit
tee of the Ooldthwalte Garden 
Club, said this week that If 
your wastepaper Is not picked 
up on Monday night to be of 
good cheer because the next 
night, Tuesday, James Nlckols 
and his Boy Scouts will come 
along to complete the pickups.

Pickups will begin about six 
' "clock on both Monday and 
Tuesday nights of next week ao, 
Mrs. Berry said, please be sure 
that your old newspapers and 
magaalnes are placed out on 
the front porch whera the Boy 
Scouts can see them. When 
darkness falls, please turn on a 
light In a front room of your 
home as a signal to ths Scouts

that you have wastepaper.
Mrs. Berry requested that all 

bundles of newspapers and 
magazines be tied securely so 
as to make for easier handling 
by the Scouts She said, also, 
that since there will not be 
another wastepaper pickup un
til December 1, now Is your big 
chance to get rid of all of the 
old paper on your premises.

After all of the wastepaper 
has been gathered at the More
land warehouse It will be truck
ed as a public sarvlce, without 
cost, to Waco by Jess Moreland, 
who will sell it. Mr. Moreland 
will bring the money back to 
Mrs. Berry so that the Ceme
tery Committee of the Ooldth
walte Garden Club may com
plete the work o f beautifying 
the eastern edge of the Ooldth
walte Memorial Cemetery.

Any time now, but especially j 
before next Tuesday, If you live 
In the country please load your 
wastepaper Into the pickup or 
family car and take it to the 
Moreland warehouae ao that 
Jest Moreland will really have 
a full load when he takes o ff 
for Waco.

School At Star 
Opens Monday As 
Enrollment Gains

Superintendent Leroy Beard 
of the Star School announced 
this week that classes will be
gin next Monday with an In
crease In the number of schol
astics enrolled expected.

Mr Beard announced the 
faculty and their a.s.slgnments 
for the coming schcxil year as 
follows:

Mrs. Claude Grlgg.s, first and 
second grades; Miss Dorothy 
Manning, third and fourth 
grades: Mrs. Alfred Maxey,
fifth and .sixth grades; Ray 
Pruitt, seventh and eighth 
grades; Mrs W. L, Smith, com
mercial subjects; Miss BUlle 
Gall Soules; English; Miss Lucy 
Mae Burris, homemaking; and 
Charles E. Davis, teacher of vo
cational agriculture.

Mr. Pruitt also will be Coach 
of Star Sch(x>I athletics and 
Mr Davis will be Advisor to 
the Star Chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America.

Mr Beard said that the Star 
Sch(x>l lunchroom will continue 
to serve meals at 15 centa each 
with Mrs. O. Z. Cox as Super
visor and Mrs. Aubrey Head and 
Mrs. Lee Clary as Assistants. 
The five Star School buses 
will be driven by FYed Soules, 
Charlie Hunter, Tot Casbeer, 
Emory Adams and Ray Pruitt.* 

----------0---------

Bank Closed Monday
since next Monday. Labor 

Day, is a national holiday, the 
Trent State Bank In Ooldth
walte will be cloecd for the day.
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YOPTH ( ENTER MAKES (iOOD NEWS
XX hethcr vou are a Baptist or a hotteiitot, the 

news that a uift by >X alter Fairman is to make pos
sible a Youth Center on the sire of the Baptist Edu
cation Buildinii on Fisher Street in Goldthwaite 
ought to make vou feel good. It ought, also, make 
ever\body feel a sense of gratitude to Mr. Fairman.

__ __U..*. »UrtP frh.»

10 Years A go -
i Taken From Eagle Files 

of August 29, 1941.»

Goldthwaite Public Schools 
■.' ill open .-i nine-month 1941-42 
term next Monday morning, 
which Is expected to be one of 
the best school terms In hls- 
torv. For the first time, the 
twelve-grade system will b? In
augurated In the Goldthwaite 
Schools. The following faculty 
personnel will be In charge: 
A H Smith. Kenneth Cox, 
M B. Coffey. Julian Baird, 
R L. Peterson. Loyd Johns, 
Miss Fvelyn Hoting. Miss Love 
Gatlin. Ml.ss Leila Mae Slvells, 
Miss Margaret Gilmer, Miss 
Luclle Welch. A. L. Layton. 
Mrs. Syiarks Bigham. Miss Mar
garet Freeland, Miss Doris Hill, 
Ml.ss Juanita Stinnett. Ml.ss 
Clara Blackwell. Miss Gladys 
Padgett, Mrs. Loyd Johns. Miss 
Ethlecn Adams. Miss Lily May 
Ely. and Mrs Helen Saylor

merchants who were engaged In, 
business In Goldthwaite whea 
the Eagle editor took chaige oi 
this paper on July 5, 1895. True,
Mr. Randolph was a.ssoclated 
In some capacity with the firm 
of J. L Campbell & Co., whose *• 
lumber yard occupied the Santa 
Fe freight depot, W. C. Urbach 
was here but the business now 
owned by Urbach Brothers wes 
owned and controlled by Wlde-
myer and Lausters. Post Master _
Harrison was then «"d  In and that an ^on o iib le

Tlif Eaglf’sT̂

home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugn
. 'V .  ,7 '"/ - " '' “ ' ‘“ ‘ “ ‘J*'' tor of the Flr-st Methodist Smith to enjoy the day In

people in .Mills Countv. After much thought and Church has united the follow-1 honor of Misses Elizabeth and 
. „ 4  .-.r.ncil.'itir.n »i-itVi th «  P-icirtr onrl n f f i .  jjjg couples In marriage at the' Mildred Mills and .Mark Fallon,

1 who have Just returned from

YOI AM ) r .S . DEFENSE BONDS
'X'lth Varren P. Duren as Chairman in Mills 

County, the U. S. Treasury Department, starting 
next .Monday and continuing through October 27, 
will persuade as many persons as possible to buy 
United States Defense Bonds. No matter liow 
much many of us disagree with the fiscal policies 
of the .Administration in X̂’ashington and no matter 
how critical we may be of the government extrava
gance of the past nearly 20 years, there is no doubt 
but that the purchase of U. S. Defense Bonds rep- 
resent<i a patriotic dutv and that every purchase so 
made will represent a brake on inflation. If you are 
in a position to invest in the bonds of your countrs’, 
please make a visit to Mr. Duren at the Trent State 
Bank. .Mr. Duren w'ill help you to take a direct part 
in the nation’s defense effort and at the same time 
make a good investment for yourself.

CALVES ON FEED IN MILLS COUNTY'
.Make a date with yourself to go to the “barn” 

or Agriculture Building in Cioldthwaite on Septem
ber 15 when the Mills County Livestock Raisers 
Association will stage a Preview of its County Show. 
Such experts as District Agent R. G. Burwell, 
County Agriculture Agent George G Reese, and 
Robert L. Steen are on record as saying that this 
year .Mills County 4-FI Club boys and girls and mem
bers of the Future Farmers of America have some 
“mighty fine calves” on feed. What our youngsters 
have done before they can do again and your best 
chance to see for yourself what they are doing and 
the sort of calves they have will come at the “barn” 
in Goldthwaite on September 15.

RURAL DIAL ’PHONE SERVICE SOON
’'X e agree with President Willis A. Füll of the 

Central Texas Telephone Cooperative that the news, 
reported on the first page of this week’s Eagle, is 
just wonderful. The news came in a report from 
Congressman W R. Poage of Waco that the tele
phone division of the Rural Electrification Admin
istration in Washington is right on the verge of 
transmitting the funds that will make Goldthwaite 
one of the most important communications centers 
in any rural area of Texas. As Secretar>’ Ernest E. 
MTilson of the Central Texas Telephone Cooperative 
points out, it has taken time and patience to bring 
the effort to give modern, dial telephone service 
hereabouts to its present stage. But the effort will 
have been proved more than worthwhile in just a 
matter of months when those dial telephones actually 
start working.

business, being as.sociated wlih 
P. H. Clements In the real 
estate and Insurance buslne.ss 
and Judge Anderson engaged in 
the practice of law and was 
County Attorney but Mr. Evans 
was the last of the list o! mer
chants engaged In business In 
their own rights at that early 
date.

I am Just a little girl. I have 
come to make my home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Frazier at 
Brownwood. I am the granef- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ches 
Frazier and have quite a wel
come in their home. Grandpa 
Frazier Is feclinr quite o'd — 
Barbara.

Mrs. H B. Leverelt and Mrs. 
Charlie Booker visited Mrs. 
Lynn Nix and baby one day last 
week. The baby arrived August 
18 and has been n.imed Earlene.

The first bale of cotton mark
eted at this place for th«, 1931- 
32 season was brouc.ht in Tut .- 
day by Paul Wi iderbush of 
Friddy and was -^Id to Long 
and Berry for 6'r cents per 
pound. The bale weli:hed 497. 

During the ra’n Wednesday

e v e rM ’UUy ICCI a acusw o i ..........................
There is no question but that one of the greatest 
problems challenging Mills County during recent 
years has been what to do for our youth. Between 
the census of 1940 and the census of 1950. Mills 
County lost approximately 2,000 persons— and most 
of them were voung people. One of the harsh facts 
of life has been that in Goldthwaite and Mills Coun-
tv there has not been very much to make our young j p Graves was bitten by
persons want to stay home. That is one of the reasons a black widow .spider at his 
whv we have nac'ged and nagged and nagged about home in the Lake Merritt com- 

the need for concerted community action to build a I]?“? ’ o J^ e f  T n d T r w  h'
good swimming pool, a recreation area, a golf course, in,„,ediateiy rushed
Our nagging has been done with good reason; we îm to a Temple hospital, 
have had all too many young people tell us that they county clerk w. e. summy 
were bored and wanted to get away. Now the need 
of prot iding wholesome recreational facilities for 
our young people is to be met, in part at least, by 
the generous, public-'^pirited offer of .Mr. Fairman.
\ChiIe naturally the 'louth Center will be an integ
ral part of the First Baptist Church of Goldthwaite. 
its facilities will be available to all of the young 
people in .Mills Countv. After much thought and
planning and consultation with the Pastor and offi- ... ...„...„s.; -----------------
cers of the First Baptist Church .Mr. Fairman, as was parsonage: Rayford Herrington! 
told in a news article in last week’s Eagle, has tak- ««d U "»« Horton, on I
en steps that will be of benefit to the entire com- 
munitv’. Accordingly, there is another bright spot 
in the future of both Goldthwaite and Mills County 
at a time when all of us can use all of the bright 
spots visible anywhere It is to be repot ted that Mr.
Fairman has tried, so far as publicity is concerned, 
to “ hush up” his part in the Youth C!enter that one 
of these days will be dedicated on Fisher Street.
His reticent attitude is to be respected but he still 
merits a big “ thank you.”

tEditor's Note: From the
very start of the so-called 
cease-fire negotiations In Ko
rea many weeks ago, the 
Eagle has maintained In Its 
editorials and In Its columns 
that the American people wove 

a big let-
........ ............ _.. honoi
settlement could not be ex
pected to come out of the 
talks at Kaesong because we 
were not dealing with honor
able men and becau.se the only 
way to negotiate with Com
munists Is on their own terms. 
Since we think It Is impolite 
to say "we told you so,” we 
get around the matter of being 
impolite this week bv reprint
ing below an editorial from 
the Houston Chronicle entitl
ed. "Korean Travesty.” It 
seems to us that the following 
ed^ltorlal from the Houston 
Chronicle hits the nail on the 
head.»

By The Witor

The latest

In this space last week the 
editor s rved notice that this 
week he would continue a 
"card of thanks” In apprecia
tion of llterallv hundreds of 
acts of kindness to him and 
his family during his Illness. 
Since th i editor wrote la.st 
week, he has been very much 
touched bv a mes.sage from the 
Rev. Joseph L. Emery, former 
Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church In Goldthwaite. Al
though this week Brother and 
Mrs. Emery moved from the 
Riverside Baptist Church In 
Houston to the First Baptist 
Church In Ballinger, they still 
found time to send a message 
of good cheer to the editor.

Brother Emery, you ought to 
know that you put Our Mls.s 
Earlene Nix In a tlzzv bv call-

x.av » w . . . . . . .  L/UIHIH tilC  it* II »? S. >.1« ’ X. .»V# J

riage licenses during the past i night lightning ran down the
week: James J. Burris and Miss, flue at the home of W. M John- want peace. They
Emma Speaker; Harvey Leon-' ston and balls of fire of Amerl‘c‘ !7^*‘ n "a°laV^!h it'hM

M l.. oh.,..! te,. u «.... I been as farcical a.s the negotla-ard Pyburn and Mls.s Dorothy j about the house. | oeen as farcical a.s the negotia- of Rancho Nueces In
Huffman; W. H Carter' On last Tuesday morning ai Jlons to stop It. United Nations Valley She sent It from 
Miss Ann McDaniel. large crowd gathered at the,

Lee
and Miss Ann McDaniel 

The Rev W. H. Marshall, pas
tor of the First Methodist

Korean truce talks mcielv hleh- editor's "Chief
lights the facts that from th e ' ” The editor has sup-
beginnlng they have coimded' OPf Nix with an ex-
IJke a Gilbert and Sulllva-, pro- f'lanatlon which. It is to be 
diiction. There has been ,i ring! hoped, will hold her until such 
<»f tragic farcicality to thei*lnie as vou may be able to ex- 
negotlations. Fortunately, most r»laln vourself In person— prob- 
Amerlcans were dubious of the ably In confidence, 
negotiations before they ever 
.>ihirted Amerlcan.s, af I ’ ast “
jho.se outside Wa.shlngt.in. have: , ,
learned that you can't deal with I i * . k i n d n e s s  for 
the Communl.sts at th. coiin>-il ”  h ch the editor owes thanks 
t.nble beenuse that presiimes' ■®v'“'v Uowers from Mr
that both parties are honorable 1 Mrs. T  M. Gla.ss— flowers 
^ e  Communl.sts have proved *n such a manner
time and again that the con- they would have made
t r̂acts they .sign aren't worth the the eolleetive heart of the 
paper they re written on. I Goldthwaite Garden Club beat

--------- j with nrtde. There was a lovely
Americans want peace. They ' frorn Mrs. J. V Cockrum 

rant a crs.sation o f the killing another one short and to
the point, from Elizabeth Ann 
Haorood of Rancho Nueces In 
Big Valley She sent It from

and Miss Unice Horton, on 
Saturday, August 23rd. Tuesday One of the heaviest rains

21 * couiani blow up the ' ®®®®C' where she Is a stu-
JS. Korea; M fP t at Texas Technological

couidn t bomb Chinese Commun- College, majoring In animal 
l8l bases Just across the Yalu husbandry
River, although tJie Communists' ______
have consistently used those'

®P''‘®*‘»®ard to at-1 ^ huge and highly amusing
tJ N forces; couldn't shoot '■•«'‘I. «Ptra In the manner of a 

“ '■®« the i ' l l  , poster came from the
although those ------ “

planes had brought death and
Eagle staff. It alleged that
th e  ed ito r wa.s tw ine . . ^ulkner, whoSaturday, Augurt 23rd^Tuesday , experienced In this section,

|.. ond MU. m . « » « .  W — « t h th. " . u l S S  V ' S ?  ,..h . . . .h .o .  hlM, Mr. T .,-
bot Ledbetter sent up a peach

kitchen »nd y -

The'm 'ostTeS ''^“
;orre.spondrnt.^“!;« 
thrw weeks ha». L 
and nwiKht ^ 
Tucson.

put out newsMoe^'^l 
high standard of i  
the entlr. Journaliitk

Mr Rnd Mrt ^ 
W'ho already had
''■* by tH eD hZ,"d
Saba*

; h 'S ^ 7 S S S , S ! l
tltpartrt

paid It was very li 
people In thi u

Hospitsi tc J
th s departed patlem 
editor hopes that H- 
1̂'' »'111 spread "
thank.«- for him.

Several n m  , 
flowers and two inlfc 
were delivered bv sfr -  
* T  Maw of R- .1 
tsalte. The edl'~-r* 
and talk with them“  
were against any 
ure Since it U likdv tol 
a while before eithg J 
tor or Mrs. Editor^!

like to use this 
tell the members of i 
families, all of wbon 
away, how much we i 
all that they have li
the past difficult t i«

One of the ireategl 
that has been resd»« 
editor was by Jia 
After a hard and b 
his shop on Flifaer! 
door to the Trent!

Buntln were married.
Mrs J. C. Moore, who has 

been visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bowman, for 
.several weeks, will leave Satur
day night for New York, where

the editor was being missed 
but from all reports, the Eagle 
office has been doing quite all

cobbler, still warm from the ho“t w e iS «*  m.2? 
oven, and It was the cause of a - ’"'caiber much

AigOiQiriwnivC a ^uin Dirviiotty. ̂ >»**” tii^ Wftp
I The measurement Is variously i conducted like the
reported at from 2‘ j to 6 Inches. i e{5lj^ to^a
the heaviest fall being east of veils “Tlrk-a-lwk.”  then cant 
town, where it amounted to al- . ®c tagged.
most a waterspout --------

....... ----------  Ivy Richards died at his home I Those doing the fighting are
she will take a boat for Trlnl- In Brownwood last Friday morn-' Idiocy,
dad Island She will Join Mr. i Ing and hU remains were It as Iw g  m  he coidd^a“tJd*th^
Moore who has been there fori brought here for burial Satur-i rebelled Other tm> military men
some time. j day afternoon, the sad service the Far East obviously

Mr and Mrs Joe E E.step of being attended by a lar<?e num- him ^ l l e  Gen .» . -5. „prwxmw 01 me
Nersho Falls. Kansas, left Sat-j *>er of his friends and friends, been as outs^kfn  m  o ln e w l sweet 1 o
tirday They spent a few days ®* ‘ be Richards family here and MacArthur. in^catlow  a n  that' ford of C h L ^ l f  H m m  
with his brother. Clyde Estep, Brownwood. , f^eU we are fighting a ir p r in i  las*l"S-^'i[ S î-o^ur d,ia"

Lstep. I --------  -------- editor,” especlallv when It Is
I  ̂ remembered what the editor
' i^iTm  bke the re- ba* done to Our Miss CrawfordI ftr i* psychological war- from time to time Your atU-
' command*0? a «ta f'i’ '  Ridgway' tude comes under the heading 
in g^h e  Reris w »^  i  'bare- of "heaping coals of fire.” Miss jng me Reds with using the Crawford

barberlng her 
1905, came down to 
home and bv denuudl 
patient gave 1  crew t 
makes toutng arowadl

conswerable sTru igle" F t ^
the editor and hl« «nn U u a n n i v e r s a r y  ccohifthe editor and his son. Harvey 
You are an excellent cook. Mrs 
Ledbetter.

A very lovelv card and a lit
tle letter from Miss Marsalete 
Siimmv of Mullln were deeply 
appreciat'd Speaking of the 
Fagle's rorresnondents. It was

and Mrs. Rstep.
M1.SS Ixittle Bell Hester has i e n  ‘V C  A D C  A 
■en elected bend nf fh . h «,.,. I  t A K »  A U ( J

(Taken from Eagle
been elected head of the home 
economics department of the 
Stephenvllle High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Little 
returned Friday from a three 
weeks' vacation to San Jose 
and Los Angeles. California

Files of August 23, 1901.»
2 ,T .1 *  using the '

Mr. Stegall, a geologist, has 1 .u , °?® ‘ ®*’ 1° build'
tn .hU rn„ntv th« nfl«t. ‘21'*.': J® ''! '.« .®bOW« the on-I

been In this county the , ‘ bc-kround°7hfnklnT^t A card complete with fea'.h-

, ,  , ,  ,  r t a ^ d T e T l i T o r ^ o i r , ^
and h«r ̂  indications. ■ J;i27e' w^a?7taried w.rh . i “ '  i 7^” "  ' ‘ ’ *'*‘  ®r an oTrich arriveS
and her sister. Mrs. Joe Rogan j j„dge  Walter Nelson came up I of gaining ^ L c e  through an“  - n T  P " ‘*by Prlbble
of Houston, returned Saturday, from Big Valley yesterday to P'asement. m'-®ugh ap- and entirely under his own
nlpht from n 5x-«»ir-. t-i.. valley yesteraay to | ; -earn and without benefit ofnlpht from a week's trip to 
Pikes Peak and other places of 
'ntere.st in Colorado. On their

assist County Attorney Patter 
•son In the absence of Judge 
Wlilte, in holding a court of

return home, thev had the mis- * . '
lor.™, « “w,, ¡ ;  g
near Plainview Thair «a . a .». . .. . long runnear Plainview. Their car was 
badly damaged but the occu
pants were uninjured.

Mr. and Mrs John Keese 
leave Sunday for Austin where 
they win spend the winter 
with their daughter, Mrs. Hom
er De Wolfe, and sons.

Merlene Denson spent last 
week with her little friend, 
BUlle Louise Mayse, at Lam
pasas.

Miss Odessa Morris returned 
the first of the week from a 
sight-seeing trip through New 
Mexico.

20 YEARS A G O -
(Taken from Eagle

Flies of September 4, 1931.)

Luther J. Pence and Miss Lois 
Harris were married In Eastland 
on November 18, last year, the 
Pastor of the First Baptist 
Chlirch of that city officiating, 
but the announcement was not 
made public until Sunday morn
ing^ when Mr. Pence came for 
his wife and they left for their 
home at the Hamilton Dam, 
near Burnet, where he holds a 
good position.

A wedding of unusual Interest 
to the people of Center cnty 
and elsewhere was solemnlaed 
last Saturday afternoon at the

one of the prosperous farmers 
who visited this city Thursday. 
Mr. Kunkle says the crops are 
short this year, but takes a 
philosophical view of It and

i help from his mother. Our 
f '  .‘i  ®'?V‘^blng we have F3-anklln Dew Weathers sent 

earned In *®*‘  ’ *® decades, one of his typically amusing
rieaseme^^t ®P- ‘‘fJ’***' T “ b®> ® bit on the ribald
»  *1- » r i  *n hot \ -side, all the wav from Pearl

Harbor. Hawaii, W. B. Wooster,

the week replenishing his stock. 
Homer Tuck, who makes hU

,-------- -------- j borne with his grandparents,
says we all hope to do better »nd Mrs. Caloway will
next year. j leave In a few days for Throck-

E. Keen, who has lived In the ! morton to visit his father. 
Lookout community for a num- j Henry Caloway Is happy since 
ber of years, has been awarded Ibe arrival of a fine girl at his 
551 acres of land In the Choc- bouse.

who aireadv had sent warm 
messages by way of Mrs. Edi
tor. followed through with a 
card.

taw Nation for himself and a 
similar amount for each of the 
other eight members of his 
family. He will also get a con
siderable amount of moneyaillUUlIl, U1 lllUliey '***
that has been paid to the gov- * turbed.

Bert Patterson lost his pock
et book the first of the week 
but had the good fortune to 
find it again with out any of 
Its contents having been dls-

Omar Harvey, up for a visit 
from San Antonio, came to the 
Eklns home and repaired some

November 14, when th 
Ing to be a «too i 
whether he likM It 
Meanwhile. Jim. It s- 
kind of you to n»«»»» l  
look and feel Ute i ]  
iroose. Feels good. Jim.

Sincere thsniu itt . 
herewith to one of tliel 
favorite persons.
Ivy of Mullln. who,  ̂
or not. sent in a csid i 
very few words on It 
must be In a t” ':; 
thrtie davs and as i  ̂
editor is able to be I 
around, hr Intends to i 
Mullln to learn how i 
Ivy appears to have 
words Another act of I 
that touched the re;‘4 
w as H call by C 1 ' 
Al the time there re| 
l:ume but the patient. i 
not .allowed to get u j 
to the door, but be 
Womack to know ihsil 
and kind Inquiries 
fully appreciated. .Vfl 
you come. Mr Wera 
shall roll out the red t«i

Now comes Jess Tl 
The Precinct No. 1» 
er was so good si to! 
to the Eklni hooe 
solicitous mqulres 
editor — thereby n e ^  
the editor crazy

(Continued on Pzpl

ernment as lease on the land. 
He and two of his aons-ln-Iaw 
are now In the Territory prov
ing up their clalma and arrang
ing to move there. He la an old 
Confederate Veteran and his 
friends are rejoicing over his 
good fortune

County Clerk Whit Smith U- 
sued marriage license this week 
to Brown McCarty and Miss 
May Hefflngton. J. V. Flanagan 
and Miss Ida Montgomery, I 
F. A. Brooks and Miss M aggie' 
Welty. j

Tom Caloway, who was hurt' 
by being struck by a train In 
Dalla.«; a few weeks ago, la at 
^ e  home of hla parents In the j

Ed Brown’s little son, aged! 
a^u t one year, died yesterday! 
afternoon of congestion.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams are the* 
happy parents of a boy, bom 
Sunday.

B. B. Kemp and family have 
moved to town from the Pleaa-
ant Grove Community.

aaaov o«i»u iu»j «IkCrilUUfl Hb mC --- ----  111 Clie
Methodist parsonage In Ooldth- Trigger Mountain community

••___«.«_ (inH 1« _ 1̂« __-walte, when Forest Venable 
and Miss Lois Piper were united 
In marriage Rev. H. H. Dare 
read the impressive ring cere
mony.

The death of ,Mr. i .  C. Evans 
this week removes from com
mercial circles the last of the

and is getting along as well as 
could be expected but It will be 
some time before he fully r e - ! 
covers. 1

James Mahan has purchased ' 
an Interest in T  B. Keel’s busl- j 
ness at Indian Gap. Mr. Keell 
was In thU city the first o f j

Eternal Symbol of Love

Marble or gran- ^  
ite? Both are de
signed as a fond 
tribute to yoi 
loved ones.

>(•»»«

lUIHlC
LaU»v
l*a»0N

hi

»ctfnH

the
%
MY

A LASTING TRIBUTE

E . B .  A D A M
ON BAN BABA HIOBWAT — OOUkTHW IT»

"Wow! Tbere’i  u  old rrlle.”
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l e w s  of (jliibs in d  S o c ia l Events
Telephone Your Parties, Club Reports, And Personals To  Earlene Nix. Telephone No. 80 Or A fter 5 P. M., No. 87W.
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Koen Family Reunion Attended By 

202 At Lake Fanes Last Weekend

i a t . &  N i g h t

i > ^ * ,  7 A #  
lutANDOLPH FIELD 
I ANTONIO, TEXAS

Sight Prevue 
& Monday

| n «W !

fflHOFt
f c W ' t O '  - I

to & Wed.
 ̂á m«h7y ff

the Valiant”  
‘Molly”
M YF P a r t y  
ast M o n d a y

«'h Fellowship oi the 
rihodu: Church ?ath- 
■ I Weiner roast and 
' die Church grounds 
to night yrlth Janette 

c Kit*' , Dorothy 
1 Kertene Roberts, Ncl- 
1 Roberts, Fannis Ing- 
tSiellon Peggy Law- 
1 Singleton, Maty An- 
“d Peggy and Patsy 
1 *fflong those present. 
St were Billy and Ray. 
"flrton, Eugene Ing- 

Anderson, Billy 
.Urry Walton, Jimmy 

^T e  Williams, W. H. 
1^ Simpson, Freddy 
lihrl Bwlnney, Harold 
Utos* Mosler, Weriey 
TTO Chesser and Dm  

* •  Howard Morgan.

The fourth annual reunion 
of the Koen family, with 202 
persons attending, was held 
last Saturday and Sunday at 
Lake Eanes, near Comanche.

During a business session, 
Floyd Koen of Lubbock was 
re-elected President of the 
family organization. Mrs. B. C. 
Wicker of Ooldthwalte was 
re-elected Secretary-Treasurer.

Koen family roots go back to 
Tennessee where John Wesley 
Koen. Benjamin Franklin Koen 
and FYederlck David Lot Koen 
were born in the early 1800's 
F.D.L. K i^n and Benjamin 
Franklin Koen were early set
tlers In Texa.s but the John 
Wesley Koen branch o f the 
family remained In Tennessee.

The three Koen brothers— 
FD.L., Benjamin Franklin and 
John Wesley—were represented 
at last weekend's reunion by 
de.scendants of Coanthla Cull- 
1ns of Oklahoma, a grand
daughter of F.D.L. Koen; by 
descendants ol Charlie Denton 
of Gorman, a grandson of 
Benjamin Franklin Koen; and 
by descendants of Claude T. 
Koen ol Memphis, Tennessee, a 
grandson of John Wesley Koen.

F. D. L. Koen and his wife, 
Susanah, who had 14 children, 
were well represented by de
scendants at the reunion. 
Three o f the children of F.D.L. 
and Susanah Koen died while 
very young. For the most part, 
those who attended last week
end’s reunion were descendants 
o l nine of the FX) L. and Su
sanah Koen children — Azilee 
Koen Pierson. Oreen Koen, 
Heta Koen Reynolds, C. H 
Koen, William Koen, Nan Koen 
Knoll, Angle Koen Huckabee,
A P. Koen and Wayne Koen, 
Children of F.DI,. and Susanah 
Koen who were not represented 
by descendants at the reunion 
were Dempsey and Tom Koen.

Present for the reunion were 
Mr and Mrs O V Koen and 
Billy and Beverly of Austin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Webb 
and Wayne and Olanel of 
Childress, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Koen and Coe Dee ol Plalnvlew, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Koen and 
Floyd, Jr., and Rose Nell. Mr. 
and Mrs. C Koen and Edward, 
Dan Charles and Charlotte, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Koen, and 
Mr and Mrs W. W West, all 
of Lubbock.

Also Mr. and Mrs. R D. Koen 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Koen and Lovaunna, Vir
ginia and Ben of Temple, Miss 
Ruby Koen and her mother ol 
Temple, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
McPherson and OrvUle, Mr. 
and Mrs A. C, Hughes and Ran
dle, Mr, and Mrs. John 
Koen, A. O Whlttenton, Mrs 
Susie Gardner and her hus
band. and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Harris, all of Hamilton.

Also Mrs. P. M West and her 
brother, Dick Simons, of Evant; 
Mrs. A. D. Sills of Evant. Miss 
Cox of Comanche, Miss Maye 
Brian and Mr and Mrs. J. D. 
Hampton of Pottsvllle, Mr. 
and Mrs . Covle Lawson and 
Doyle and Hollis, Mrs. J. T. 
Hardcastle, Mr, and Mrs. W. A. 
Cline and George Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. D. Koen, Mrs. WUUam 
Koen and her son, W. D., Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Koen and Tal
bert and Kermlt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Dodgen, Furman Bleeker, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Williams 
and their three children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Yeager, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kerby, and John
nie Carr and three brothers, 
all of Caradan.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Koen 
and Dewayne of Jal, N. M.,

Marjorie Dean Wed 
In Cherokee Rite

Hugh B Koen of Temple, James 
Mathews of Houston, Jim Koen 
of Healdton, Gkla., Charlie 
Denton and his sister, Maye 
Dunn, of Gorman, Bill Hatfield 
of Baltimore, Md.. Elmer Koen 
of Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Koen and Ronald 
Gene and Lloyd Don of San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. 
McCaleb and their children of 
Loralne, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Koen and Donald of Eastland, 
Mr and Mrs. W 
and Lula Rose, Dene and 
Gregory of San Antonio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Ripley and 
Delton and Allen Lynn of Oold
thwalte, Mr and Mrs. W. W. 
Moore of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Langley, Mr. and Mrs 
W. D. Ehrerett, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wllmer Langley and their 
Infant, all of Comanche.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Stillman 
Elkin of Grand Prairie, Mr. and 
M ri Hugh Stillwell of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jackson 
and Wilburn of Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Conway and 
Bobble, Leland and Geraldine 
of Comanche, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lsaac Conway and their two 
children of Hatchel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Black of Star, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vem Bartlett ol San 
Antonio, Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Bartlett of San Antonio, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. McKinney of 
Rotan, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Huckabee, Cecil Huckabee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Sanders and 
their Infant, and Mrs. J. D. 
Hunt and her two sons, all of 
Star.

Also Mr and Mrs J T. Mc
Gowan and Larry Joe of Oold
thwalte. Mr. and Mrs. Merrll 
Wetsel and son of El Prado 
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Horner and two daughters of 
Brownwood. Mrs. J. M Koen 
and Irene ol Brownwood. Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Wetsel of El 
Prado, Mr. and Mrs E. W 
Rhodes of Hamilton, Coanthla 
Culllns of Mangum. Gkla.; Mr. 
and Mrs. James D. Koen and 
Lois Jean and Larry James of 
Caradan, Mrs. J D. Koen and 
Jack, J. C.. Nelda. Campbell. 
Charlie, Wayne, Angle and Gtls 
Floyd of Ooldthwalte, Doris 
Humphries and her Infant ol 
Ooldthwalte, Mr. and Mrs B. C. 
Wicker and Billy Ray of Oold
thwalte, Mrs. Roy Fair and 
Carol ol Comanche, Claude T. 
Koen of Memphis, Tenn., ard 
Earl Koen of Leesvllle, La.

Miss Marjorie Dean became 
the bride ol Bryan Lewis Brown, 
Jr., in a ceremony performed In 
the Cherokee Methodist Church 
Friday, August 17.
“ The vows were read by the 
Rev. Chas. Gaines of Corpus 
Chrlstl. He was assisted by the 
Rev. W. L. White of San Saba.

A reception following the cere
mony was held In the home of 
the bride’s parents.

Mrs. Brown, the daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Dean, Is 
a graduate of the Cherokee 
schools and also a graduate of 

E. Holmes |*Southwest Texas Stale Teachers 
College. She has taught In the 
Lometa and Hondo schools and 
now Is a teacher in the Ban- 
quete high school.

’The newly weds will make 
their home In Banquete.

Gut of town vtsttors Included 
Mrs. Claude Dickerson, who Is 
the bride’s aunt, Mrs. Dean 
Dickerson and chllidren, Toni 
and Joe, and Mrs. Clyde Estep, 
all of Ooldthwalte.

-------------o-------------

Virgielene Wicker Takes Vows With 

Cody P. Barron At Denton Ceremony
Miss Virgielene Wicker, dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
A. Wicker of Caradan, became 
the bride ol Cody P. Barron ol 
Longview. Texas, In the chapel 
ol the First Methodist Church 
of Denton, Saturday evening, 
August 25, at 0:00 o'clock. The 
groom is the son o f Mrs. Helen 
Barron o l Longview. The Rev. 
Philip W. Walker, Pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of D«‘n- 
ton, officiated at the double
ring ceremony.

The altar was decorated with

she was graduated last week 
from North Texas State College \ 
in Denton. Mr. Barron Is a 1945 
graduate of Judson High School, 
and he received his degree from 
North Texas State College this 
past June.

Immediately following the 
ceremony the couple left lor a 
short wedding trip, after which 
they will be at home In Duncan, 
Gklahoma, where the groom 
will be employed by the Atlantic 
Gil Company.

Gut-of-town guests who at-
arrangements of white gladl-j tended the wedding were: the 
olus and white chrysanthemums, bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
and fern trees. Mrs. R. C. Kee 
of Denton, at the piano, played 
" I  Love You Truly.” “ You’re 
the Gnly Gne,” “ Gh Promise 
Me,” and the traditional wed-

2 0  MORE^ 
YEARS ^

Red Cross Needs 
Cakes For Vets 
On September 8

Fifteen hpme-made cakes— 
and more, If possible—should be 
delivered to Brian Smith at the 
Fire House on Saturday after
noon. September 8. The follow
ing day representatives o f the 
Mills County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross and the 
Ooldthwalte Lions Club will take 
the cakes and other comforts 
to hospitalized men at the Vet
erans Administration Hospital 
In Waco.

Dr. T. C. Graves will be hi 
charge of the program that the 
Lions Club will present at Waco 
a week from next Sunday after
noon and the Red Crass ar 
rangements will be supervised 
by Mr. Smith, Executive Secre
tary o f the Mills County Chap
ter of the American Red Cross

Further news of the forth
coming Red Cross-Lions trip to 
Waco will be published later 
but, as Mr. Smith emphasized 
this week, the important thing 
Is to have at least 15 cakes de
livered to him at the Fire 
House on Saturday afternoon. 
September 8.

OF LIFE
ding marches.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
brocaded organdy dress, fash
ioned with a tight fitted bodice 
and a full skirt. Her hat was 
navy, with a shoulder-length 
veil, and her other accessories 
were also navy. She carried a 
bouquet of white chrysanthe
mum petals and a satin shower 
ribbon on a white Bible.

^Lss Ruth Conway of Vernon 
attended the bride as maid of 
honor. Her costume was a char
coal gray dress with navy ac
cessories. She wore a corsage 
of pink feathered carnations.

The groom was attended by 
Kenneth Dupuy of Dallas as 
best man. Norman Ray Conway 
of Vernon was usher.

The bride Is a 1947 graduate 
of Ooldthwalte High School, and

Claude A. Wicker and daughter,,
Janelle, of Caradan; Mrs. M. V 
Roberts of Hamilton; Mrs. T . ,
O. Sellers of Lake Jackson; Mlss{
Ruth Conway and Norman Con- i
way of Vernon; Mrs. V. D. i the average infant bom  ot
Tromblee and daughter, Bon
nie, of Arcadia; Dick Barron,
Mrs. Jack Dupuy, Anne Dupuy, 
and Jimmie Dupuy, of Long
view; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Dupuy o f Dallas; Mrs. Jack 
Norman of Fort Worth; and 
Neal Greer, Jr., of Houston.

--------- 0---------

NOTICE:
lA IR Y  K IN G

LW-15c CONES PINTS 25c
LS GROCERY & MARKET

^ d air y  k in g  h o u r s
Open 3:00 P. M. -  lOtOO P. M.

^ ^  Sunday: 2 P. M« -  11 P» M.

Four Generations 
Rally At Reunion 
Of McGary Family

A number ol fiersons from 
both Ooldthwalte and Mullln 
attended the McGary family re
union at Coggln Park In Brown
wood on August 19 when the 
guests of honor were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A . ,McGary ol Richland 
Springs. They celebrated their 
60th wedding anniversary this 
month.

Scores o f persons from all 
parts of Texas attended the re
union, Including Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. McGary and Patsy Irene 
and Larry Dean of Mullln, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman D. Robertson, 
Sherman, Jr., Clifton Ray and 
Jesse Leroy, all of Ooldthwalte, 
and ^Iss Bobble Slaughter of 
Mullln.

Also present from Mills Coun
ty were Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Oary, Ernest, Elva Marie a’nd A. 
T. McGary, all of Mullln, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Slaughter of 
Ooldthwalte.

Four generations o f the Mc- 
Oary family were present for 
the reunion including three sets 
of twins.

Caradan Picnic
with about 60 persons pres

ent, the Caradan Community 
Club held a picnic at the Mid
way School House last Friday. 
Mrs. Coley Sevier reported that 
the Club will have Its next 
meeting on September 7 with 
Mrs. O. W. Dei.man Jr., as 
hostess.

Smith Reunion In 
Mullin Recently

The Smith* reunion was held 
recently at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Lockrldge.

Those of the family present 
were: Mrs. Martin Smith, Carls
bad, New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Elgin. Compton, Californ
ia; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fisher, 
Don and Dale of Philipps; Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Smith, JoAnn 
and Eugene, Pasadena, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Denton Smith and 
Sheila of Carlsbad, New Mexico. 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Smith and 
Calvin Bruce of Penwell, Texas: 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Knight, 
Goldsmith; Mr. and Mrs. Fran
ces Duren and Ann Chere of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Bolin, San Angelo; 
Mrs. Dorsey Smith, Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Huffman, 
Brady; Billy and Preston Lock- 
ridge and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Lockrldge, Mullln.

A number of friends also 
called at various times during 
the reunion.

Mrs. Wm. Hetman 
Returns To Home 
After Long Visit

After several weeks that were 
spent visiting relatives and 
friends in Mills and Hamilton 
CouKtles. Mrs William Het
man and her daughters, Dolor
es. 8. and Susan, t, returned 
late last week to their home at 
Kenilworth, N. J., where Mrs. 
Hetman Is serving her second 
term as Pre.sldent of the School 
Board.

The former Grace Saylor. 
Mrs. Hetman Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Saylor. 
She was graduated from the 
Ooldthwalte High School In 
1935 and In 1937 from what 
now Is Tarleton State College. 
Subsequently she taught school 
at Chappell Hill for a year 
and then attended Southwest
ern State Teachers College.

Since 1939 Mrs. Hetman has 
lived In New Jersey where, 
prior to her marriage In 1941,' 
she was employed In Industry

the turn of the century could 

expect to live less than 50  

years. Today your baby can 
look forward to almost 70  

veers of liTj.

many feelers i.nvs con
tributed to this— particularly 

the men in medicine and phar
macy who work in the Amer
ican tradition of individual, 

creative effort.

our contribution —  W e are

oroud of our shore in this ef

fort to moke this community a 

heolthier place to live.

HUDSON DRUG
"W HAT YOC WANT— 
WHEN YOU WANT IT ."

the first woman President of 
the Board of Education In tbe 
town’s history.

----------- —o-------------

Harvey Eklns was a guest In 
Brady this week of Bobby and 
Betty Woodard, son and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. I. Z. Wood
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter ’’Jake" 
Sunimy visited their son, W al- 

Durlng World War II .she was| ter. Jr , at the Lackland A ir 
an employee of the U. S. Navy, j Force Base In San Antonio Isust 
In Kenilworth Mrs. Hetman is weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Harvey 
and their daughters, Martha 
Lee and Carol Lynn of San 
Antonio, were visitors last 
weekend with Mr. Harvey’s par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. Ira O. Har
vey In Ooldthwalte.

Miss Louise White Is spending 
thU week In Fort Worth with 
friends.

1. FIRST 
LESSON BUY YOUR

SCHOOL NEEDS AT 
H. B. DAVIS 5-10-25C STORE

SCHOOL STATIONERY 
Beginners’ Tablet ti Fenell 
MA8TBRPIECK 
Note Book Paper 5-18-29^ 
Pen And Pencil Sets 
Fonntaln Pens 25  ̂ to |1.M 
All Leather Zipper

Binder ______
Inks. Sciscora, Erasers 
Note Books And Fillers 
School Bags

SCHOOL APPAREL 

Anklets— 19c And 49c 
Panties
SHps — Brassieres 

Scarfs 

Saspenders 
BolU
Knit Briefs 
Broadclotb Shorts

H. B. Davis 
5c - 10c - 25c  

Store
MRS. C A R L  KAU H S, M|

• Save hnum cooking th* 
automatic Dutch Oven way. 
KEcluaive Dual Performanna 
oven oonka auperbly by uaual 
methoda too.
•  B u ilt to h ighest C P  

eiandarda
• Super-ineulatsd oven
• Rack Miiel oontrola oot 

of chiloren's ranch
•  HÍExke4íerve broiler
• IXjtch cooker weQ
• Kart to daen

$279“
Utam trast-h • im  m m

DON’T FORGET-
PLA N  NOW  TO ATTEND  OUR

MAYTAG COOKING SCHOOL
FREE TO EVERYBODY. 
Poor Prize» Will Be Given. 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

FROM 2:00 U NT IL  4:00 O ’CLOCK

SEPTEMBER 14TH

Duren Furniture
MEET DOOB TO FOaT OmCB

PHONE NO. 9
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CITATION BV PI'BLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO Andy Pickens James and 
tJie unknown heirs, leRal rep
resentatives, legatees and devi
sees of Andy Pickens James, 
deceased, defend^''ts,

OREETISO:
You are command.'d to appear 

:uid answer the plalntlfPs peti
tion at or before 10 o'clock a. m. 
o f the first Monday after the 
explratlón of 42 days from the 
date of Issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday the 8th 
day of October, A. D , 1951, at 
or before 10 o'clock a. m.. before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Mills County, at the Court House 
In Ooldthwalte, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition wasi 
Tiled on the 20th day of August,; 
1951.

Suit for partition and division 
of the following described land 
and premises lying and being 
situated In Mills County, Texas, 
to-wit;

FIRST;
Thirty acres of land, more or 

less, tsometiines called 25 acres' 
a part of the Samuel Cates sur
vey of 160 acres patented to D. 
W Squyies. assignee, and being 
all o f the said survey lying 
north and east of the Gulf, Col
orado and Santa Fe Railway 
right of way, and being the 
same land conveyed by T. F. 
Jordan to Mrs. M E. Dalton by 
deed dated October 10. 1902 re
corded In Volume 4 page 192 of 
the deed records of Mills Coun
ty, Texas.

SECOND
A part of Hays County School 

Lands and known as Lots Nos. 
TTie file number of said suit! 23. and 24, and containing 135 

being No 3094. acres and 162 acres respectively,
T^e names of the parties in -aid blocks or lots being out of 

said suit are; i the North 1/2 of League No. 3
Grover Dalton, as Plaintiff, according to the map of the 

and Mattie Snider and husband, | .subdivision of Hays County 
IJoyd Snider, and Andy Pickens School Land League; also lait or 
James and the unknown heirs,! Block No. 22 out of 1/2 League 
legal representatives, legatees' Number Two l2i Hays County 
and devisees of Andy Pickens i School Land as per map record- 
James. deceased as Defendants. | ed In the office of the County 

The nature of said suit being i Clerk of Mills County, Texas, 
substantially as follows, to-wit; ---aid lot containing 190 acres.

-  Real Estate -  Leases - Rentals -  
-  Oil Leases and Royalties -  

- Real Estate Loans -

A comfortable office to transact any 

business you might have with me. Locat
ed next doo/ to the Goldthwaite Eagle.

No Real Estate deal too little and 

none too large for me to handle.

All listings solicited and appreciated.

A. W. L I L L Y
RE.VL UST.ATE

PHONE, Office 5, Residence 273-J

more or less. ThU said second m
uact containing « ’ n of sa?d ^  land. LESS that portion of saw 
above described lands taken f»^ 
State highway right-of-way 
purposes.

™ S l  of lot Numl^r S ¿n

according to the map of the Pl“ t 
thereof made by A. 8. naynic, 
engineer^

f e y N ^ t h  1/2 of Lot NO. 4 in 
Block NO. 11 of the town of 
ooldthwalte. Mills ^ “ un^, Tex
as. according to the map of 
the plat thereof made by A. s. 
Havnie, engineer.  ̂ . .

Plaintiff alleges that he and 
the defendants are the Joint 
owners In lee simple and to
gether are the sole owners as 
Is hereinafter set out of the 
above described real estate. That 
the plaintiff U the owner of an 
undivided 53/54 interest In and 
to all of the said above described 
land but subject to the owner
ship of an undivided 1/108 In
terest 4n and to fhe minerals Im 
on and under First and Second 
Tracts, above described which 
said mineral Interest plaintiff 
here alleges to be owned by the 
defendants. Mattie Snider and 
husband. Uoyd Snider. That the 
defendanU Andy Pickens James 
and the unknown heirs, legal 
representatives, legatees and de
visees of Andy Pickens James, 
deceased, are the Joint owners 
of an undivided 1/54 Interest 
In and to all the above describ
ed four tracts of land. That said 
land is capable of a fair and 
equitable division and partition 
In kind, all as Is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's petition on 
Hie In this suit.

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the same according to law. and 
make due return as the law I 
directs.

I f  this Citation Is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
Us issuance. It shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 21st day of 
August A. D., 1951.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Gold- 
thwatte, Texas, this the 21st 
day of August A. D., 1951. 
(Signed! W. E. SUMMY. 
(Seal! Clerk District Court, 

Mills County, Texas.

CLASSIFIEDBUYING

SELLING

uLASSIFIED AD RATES! POLITICAL ADVS PROFESSIONAL CAROS
First Insertion ......  Sc per word
each later insertion 2c per word

Minimum 
.58 first week 

.35 subsequent weeks

Legal Notices 
Same As Above

Sc Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING | 
Rates Furnished On Application

AU advertising Is cash with 
order except where accounts. 
have been established. No ac-1 
count opened for less than $1.

I Requests for Farms, Ranches 
and City Property are on the 
increase and Is this not the 
Time to SELL?

Will prices go higher or Is 
there likely to be a DK- 
CRE.%SE in Real Estate val
ues?

History and past experi
ences suggest that the latter 
may happen.

So let me have your listings 
at once.

Thank you.

J. C. LONG
LICENSED LAM ) AGENT 

P. O. Box 387 
Goldthwaite Texas

DEAD ANIMAL 8ERVIC&-Free 
and Sure— CaU Collect. Phone 
303, HamUton. Texas. 3-11-OK

E. b : GILLIAM. Ur.
Lawyer and Abatractor

GENERAL CIVIL 
P R A C n en

Special Attention Given to 
Land and ConunereUI 

Litigation. 
Goldthwaite, Texaa 

OFFICE IN  COURTHOUSE

FOR SALE: Model M Farmall! 
with planter and cultivator. | 
9 Foot Internation combine i 
with motor. Breaking p low .! 

•  Also one-way plow.—MRS. W., 
D. KOEN or Gamer Carr, Car- 
adan, Texas. 8-3-4TP

FOR SALE—Four used 710x15 
tires. Inquire at Campbell 
Butane. 7-lS-T.r.C.

CAFE— for lease or sale on 
Highway north of Ooldth
walte, Texas. See Glen Bynum 
at cafe or T. J. Cummings. 
San Saba, Texas. 7-27-T.F.C.

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH
A ttor ney-at-La w
Consultations And 

General Law  
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephone ZZ 

Goldthwaite, Texas

H. E MORELAND Will Buy 
your Junk and scrap iron. 
Hurry! 5-UTPC

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE— Call Collect: Ooldth
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN- 
WOOD RENDERING CO.

7-1-TPC.

>(/SCH0Ot DAYIVJUIIES

ßoK me ctAsseeoM

SHORTENING 
GLADIOLA FLOUR 
SUGAR

MRS. TUCKER’S -  3 Lb».

10 Lb>.

10 Lb>. IM PERIAL

HUNT'S ENGLISH

PEAS No. 2 Can 16c
TIDE

78c 
89c 
89c

Lge. 2 9 c

CHRYSTAL APRICOT

PRESERVES  ̂1;,̂  57c
NO. 300 FROST

B. E PEAS 2 For 25c
RITZ

TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
DIAM OND

SPINACH

46 Oz.

No. 2

23c

13c

CRACKERS , Lb 33c
SNOW  CROP 12 Oz.

STRAWBERRIES 43c
CHUM

SALMON
CHARM IN

No. 1 Tall

GUM 
PUREX

Wriglcy’»-3 For

Quart

n s B E

DUREN GRO
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TO 11 A. M.

YOUNG MEN WANTED — No 
experience needed. You don’t  
need Job experience to get 
ahead fast in today’s U. 8. 
Army and Air Force. You can 
build an exciting, satisfying 
career with travel and adven
ture unlimited. Continue your 
education on the Job. You’ll 
EARN while you learn. Good 
pay, excellent retirement plan. 
See M/Sgt. Oeorge Rankin, 
your U. 8. Army and Air Force 
Recruiting Sergeant today! 
Texas Hotel Bldg., Brownwood, 
Texas, Phone 32,350.
7- 27-lT.C.

STRA'YED— Old ewe sheep, 
crippled In hind right leg.— 
Notify ERNEST WILSON at 
Ooldthwalte Bectrle Co.
8- 31 - IT  C.

WANTED-Two locji 
tween the ages ol jTI 
with good chsrtttql 
dices mid M
lie Relations and 
work In this cosaa 
manent Job pays i 

kge income, Pajt „  
specialty selling q |
1« very helpful Is ;
I f  you can meet t 

and enjoy worldni i 
pie write for
Chesterman, noj 
Brownwood, Texas.

WANTED- Woman qi 
keep house am 
children, (two is , 
Call Margaret 
or 79.

TO ’THE FARMEsj i 
County: After f 
I will asalst youtot 
your OasoUne Tax i 
reports and notfij_ 
—E. A. OBENKAC8,

WANTED—Cosapanki j 
erly lady to do 
work for two. 
board, and salaiy. ĵ 
305-J, or Box »t1 
walte.

HELP NEEDED
YOUNG WOMEN needed now 

for America’s Finest Career— 
The U. 8 Air Force. Unlimit
ed opportunities for speciali
zation In Interesting career 

fields — for promotion and 
travel. Thirty day yearly va
cation with pay —  Generous 
retirement fund. You need 
this opportunity —Uncle Sam 
needs you! See M/8gt. Oeorge 
O. Rankin at the U. 8. Army 
and Air Force Recruiting Sta
tion, Texas Hotel, Brownwood, 
Texas. Phone 2-2360.

FOR SALE: Billie Ooats. Would 
sell about 25 aged nannies; 
extra good old BiUle goat.— 
A. L. REESE. Rt. 1, 1 mile 
from Court House. Phone No. 
59. S-lO-’n c

FOR SALE—QuUt tops. Popular 
and unusual designs. Price 
$3.00. Mrs. J. B. Wilcox. Cara- 
dan, Texas. 8-24-2Tjr<.

FOR SALE: Oliver triple disc 
tractor plow In good condi
tion. Jim Klncheloe, Moline, 
Texas. 8-24-4T.P.

FOR SALE— Mrs. Earls’ Cafe on 
San Saba Highway; also two 
small houses.— MRS ROY 
CROCKETT. Box' 3«. Penwell, 
Texas. 8-31-4TP

FOR SALE— Nice farms and 
ranches from 100 acres to 
4200 acres, N. E. Clark, Lometa. 
CaU over rural telephone.

9-31-4’TP

J. C. DARROCH
A’TTORNET-AT-LAW

O ffie« 5M First 
National Bank Bldg., 

Brownwood, ’Texna 
Office Phone —  Dial 2488

t Residence Phone - Dial

NOTICE- New Es 
uum Cleanen; 
and supplies. Free I 
onstratlon.—w, n
Box 829, Comioche,!

PLUMBING:
Repairs. For tS yonj 
needs caU CAPPI i 
at Ooldthwalte IR

HELP WANTED— Money For 
You—Add to your Income as 
full or part-time representa
tive for Avon Cosmetics and 
Beauty Aids. We show you 
how.— Write MRS. EDITH 
OILLON, Box 442. Lampasas, 
Texas. 8-17-4TC

FOR SALE—■ FYesh Jersey Cows. 
Telephone 161. 8-31-’Tfc

FOR SALE—"48” model C Allis 
Chalmers tractor and equip
ment; 5-disc one-way break
ing plow—HENRY 8CHOEN, 
Prlddy, Texas. 8-31-3TP

FOR SALE— House, four rooms, 
bath, utUlty room. Large lot. 
Close In, three clocks from 
school. Part cash.—Call 220M. 
CHARLES (Doc) GLOVER. 
Ooldthwalte, Texas. 8-31-ltp

RELIABLE MAN W ITH  CAR 
wanted to caU on fanners In 
Mills County. Wonderful op
portunity. $10 to $20 In a day. 
No experience or capital re
quired Permanent. Write to
day M e N E S S  COMPANY, 
Dept. A, Freeport, HI.
8-31-2TP.

ADAMS GIN, Star Texas:—
I am now ready to Oin and 
make you a good sample, hav 
Ing Installed the largest size 
Lummas 16 Unit Thermo 
Steam Dryer and Cleaner. Try 
It with a bale, snapped or 
picked cotton. Good service 
and top prices.—T. L. ADAMS 

8-24-4’TP

WEST BRAND FKED — Everr 
sack guaranteed. Chicken feed, 
turkey feed, hog feed, dairy 
feed, rabbit feed, supplements. 
A feed for every need.—Shep
herd Hatchery. 8-17-T.F.C.

FOR SALE— 80 acres, 30 acres 
in cultivation, three room 
house, fair fences; plenty of 
water; mall and school bus 
route. Priced $5,250. Would 
trade for house In Ooldth
walte.—A. W. U LLY.

8-31-’TPC

CURTAINS, Bed Spreads, and 
’Throw Rugs laundrled and 
dyed with experienced refer- 
ance.—MRS. FRED HOLLAND, 
Curtain Rellnisher. 1605 Ave. 
K., Brownwood. Dial 7290.
■ LET US D'YE FOR YOU” 

8-31-4TC

FOR RENT— Large bedroom, 
back o f Oulf ruling SUtlon; 
Telephone 191. 8-31-tfc

FOR RENT — Apartment. All 
Modem conveniences. AvaU- 
able September 1st. Ladles or 
couple preferred.—Call 88J. 
8-3-Tfc.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE ser
vice age boar $70. A few gUts 
to start farrowing Septem
ber 6 at $95 each. A few open 
gilts around 100 pounds, and 
up at $40. All registered and 
out of some of the best Hamp
shires In the State. — Joe V. 
Edmondson, Rt. 2, San Saba, 
Texas. Phone 1811.
8-31-2T.P.

A. M. FRIBBLE
A’lTORNKT-AT-LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts sf ’n tle

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

DR. H. H. mum
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS — $ Ts I  

Telcphsae S it

Rainbo Bnlldtpg 

Csmancbe, Texas

Curtis Johnson 
Furniture Shop

Old Fumltore Made Lika New

Custom-Made
FURNITURE

^UPHOLSTERY
FRIEZES And PLASTICS 
PHONE 17» OR WRITE 

SAN SABA, TEXAS. 
Pickup And DeUvery

TE X A tl
G A S AND 

Firestone T j 
and Tub 

Washing & 
ROAD SER\

TE X A tl
Service Stati
W . M . John

FOR RENT—Two room fumUh- 
ed apartment, private bath. 
1110 Second Street, Mre. Wll- 
ford Oray. 8-3TFC.

FOR RENT: Offlee space next 
door to Ooldthwalte Eagle. — 
See A. W. LILLY. Telephone 
Ooldthwalte S. T-S-lYe

EXCLUSIVE—4 Room and bath 
frame house with two or three 
extra lots. Located near the 
Methodist Church and only 
three blocks from the Pott 
Office. Extra lots could be 
sold o ff as they are weU locat
ed. The price is right and the 
owner wUl give posesslon In 
few days after deal U closed.

FX)UR R(XJM frame and bath 
with own water system lo
cated on four acres land near 
DurenvlUe. An Ideal place for 
chickens and cow and etc., as 
^11 as nice place to live 
Price S4.000 00.-A. W. L ILLY  
Ooldthwalte, Texas. g-n-Zc’

SEE ME
F«r Farms, Ranch««

City Property.
Give US a chance to Re- 

Finance your old loan or 
make a New Loan on yonr 
farm or ranch at a Low 
Rate o f Intcroot.

J. C. LONG
UCENSED LAND AGENT.

p. o. BOX sn
GoMthwattc. Texas
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Q  Ooggell Receives Award 

\f, \ears Of Highway Service
I . „e a Quarter I ment. The Texas Highway
l..»T îtidn .a . I MWapM Aŵ i 4 wwe«i<il Aŵ fa 11w> la
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i r » .  ™
tTstate Highway Com- 
K o s t ln  on Tuesday

f e M r .
r f  «1th a certificate
L S p. . - w ,

t^ w n , Jr., of Oalves- 
Tf Wte Highway Engl- 
f'cTeer had cited his 

with the De-

•jate" Summy, who 
[ of Highway Depart- 
'(.atl-'ns in thU area, 
u.'ust week’s award to 
Lrtt marks the second 
«>{ within a year. Last 
MI E Terry received a 

■ ttrtlflcate In recognl- 
IB years of .service with 
Vtay Department. Next 
L jir Summy himself 
rt out 20 years of ser-

iDotfett lives with his 
li- »uth of ooldthwalte, 

t daughter, Mrs. 
Ilf rt.rd of Au.stln. Most 
iDoRetfs adult working 

1 bten spent with the 
Highway Depart

ment. The Texas Highway De
partment, Incidentally, Is rec
ognized as one o f the most e f
ficient In the United States. 
Chairman Thornton has credit
ed that fact to the long and 
faithful service of so many of 
Its employees.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - o.

Charlie Schwartz 
Purse Totals S I26

Personal Paragraphs
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weaver 

and family of Bishop were re
cent visitors with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nelson of 
Ooldthwalte, and Mrs. Llva 
Weaver of Big Valley. They also 
visited other relatives while 
here.

Mrs. Julian Evans returned 
home last week from McKinney, 
after a week’s visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Webb.

Since the Elagle's deadline 
last week an additional $18.00 
was added to the purse for 
Charlie Schwartz, who pro
duced the first bale of cotton 
that was ginned In Mills Coun
ty In 1951. ’That brought the 
purse for Mr. Schwartz to a 
total o f $126.00—In addition to 
the price of $162.00 that was 
paid by Hollis Blackwell for the 
Schwartz bale of cotton. Con
tributors to the purse for Char
lie Schwartz who were not re
ported In last week’s Eagle were 
Hudson Drug, Blackwell Feed 
Store. Smith Jewelry, Little’s 
"Since 1898," Harper Imple
ment Company, Benningfleld 
Dry Ooods Store and the Oold
thwalte Electric Company.

Mrs. Sam Frlzzelle of West 
Covena, California, made an ex
tended visit In Ooldthwalte vis
iting relatives. She left Saturday 
for El Paso, where she will visit 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Frlzzelle, before returning home. 
O. H. Frlzzelle accompanied her 
as far as El Paso, where he will 
visit his daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Overstreet, and Mr. Overstreet.

Miss Linda Wooster of Dumas 
is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wooster, and 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Wills, In Ooldth
walte.

Texas on their vacation, visiting 
In Ooldthwalte with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Faulkner and In Houston with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Faulkner.

Mrs. T. B. Osborne of Iraan 
and her mother. Mrs. C. F. Wil
liams, spent Saturday In Mason 
with the latter's granddaughter. 
Mrs. A. P. Wallentlne, and Rev. 
Wallentine.

Miss Bessie Crews of Ooldth
walte last week attended the 
American Fashion Association’s 
midwinter and holiday market 
In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schwlenlng 
of Junction brought their son, 
Oary, and wife to Ooldthwalte 
Saturday. The latter will make 
their home In Ooldthwalte for 
a few months. They visited In 
the afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Henry Martin. Bill Sch
wlenlng Is Mrs. Martin’s nephew 

-----------0.̂----------

Hillside Mission

Miss Oertrude Kauhs of San 
Angelo spent Thursday with 
homefolks.

1CKER STUDIO!
FOR P O R T R A IT S

* Weddintr and Family Group.s

* Home Portraitures

* Commercial Photography

* Portraits In Oils

* Copying

* Kodak Finishing
NORTH PARKER STREET

CALL 64-J
11 A. M. TO 7 P .M. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Weekend guests In the Mohler 
Simpson home were Janie Simp
son, Thespa Papson, Bob Com
er, and Oeorge Bloodworth.

Jimmie Rita Simpson return
ed Sunday after spending two 
weeks in the home of Bethel 
Eiland in Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Hudson 
have returned from a two week’s 
vacation In New Mexico, Colo
rado, Arizona, California and 
other points of Interest. They 
report a grand time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jor
dan spent Monday night and 
Tuesday of last week with her 
mother and brother, Mrs. C. F. 
Williams, and Bill Williams. 

Mrs. Bill Lincecum and baby

B.v LIDA BYRNE 
In Joel, chapter 3, verse 13 

Is found these words: "Put ye 
In the sickle, for the harvest 

I is rlr>e: come, get you down; 
for the press Is full, the vats 
overflow; for their wickedness 
Is great.”  Last Sunday a promt 
nent preacher said: “Clvllizn- 
tlon Is preparing for self-bur- 
lal, and It Is now a race 
against time to prepare to meet 
God.”

I daughter, Diane, spent last week
I with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Hamilton. She left for

Building Loans
N iïH  i r  M IM I P A fM E n

Building loans up to $2,500 with 

10^0 down payment, no mortgage, 
no security or endorsers for addi
tions, remodelling to existing resi
dence property; also new garages. 
Just the signature of husband and 
wife, your good credit record for

paying your obligations, and your ability to pay. Loans can 
usually be arranged in 15 minutes. For instance, a $500.00 
loan is payable $18.76 per month including principal and in
terest. This loan can include both labor and materials. Other 
loans for larger amounts and longer time to pay or new con
struction also arranged.

Barnes and McCullough

Some “eye-opening" focts for eveiy Americen motoristi

San Antonio Friday, where she 
was met by Mr. Lincecum. They 
visited for a few days with his 
aunt, returning to Corpus Chris
ti the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther O’Quin 
of San Angelo visited relatives 
here last week. Mrs. O’Quln’s 
mother, Mrs. M. E. Archer, ac
companied them to San Angelo, 
where she will be a guest lit 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Elder of 
Los Cruces, New Mexico, are In

Torture tests prove Ksisor
“Best on the road !"

Kaisrr survtvti ruggtJ test other cor« feil

Amazing Mileaga !

hive a machine here at Rlllow Run that actually 
breaks cart to pieces—to help uk make belter cara 
for you!

We call it a tenvilomctrr machine, and we uae it :o 
torture new cars —Kaiaers and other make«, too —hour 
after hour, until they literally break apart.

DO make we've tested yet has been able to lake aa 
much punishmeut as the Kaiser!

That way we measure exactly how much punithment 
variou« make* can take. And I’m proud to tell you that

That’« why even the “earlie»l”  of the 600.000 K«i«er 
car« now on the road look newer and art newer than 
many “ preaent day”  car«! Better engineering and 
quality building ii your a»aurance that the 
1951 Kai«er you buy today will 
still be new year« from now!

Its smooth, smooth sailing for long, long miles... with 

Conoco N-tane Oasoiine [ Listen to your car sing a 

love song to the highway when you start out on that 

next trip. You'll go farther.. .on a gallon. H y a tankful.

^ ^ ® i f 8 ^ M e i c h a n t f t r  -

CONOCO N-tane GASOl»’*
•'*1, CobUmouI oa C»m|i«By

More “eys-opening” reasons wiiy you ought to own the 1951 Kaiser today I
Kaiter styling it belter tlyling!
Ye«, even our competitors admit the '51 kaiser is 
1951's most beautiful car! .And it's officially confirmed! 
Kaiser has just won its second World's Beauty Prize!

Kaiter comfort it greater comfort/
You can't sit five minutes in a Kaiser without 
diacovering it's years ahead of other cars in riding 
luxury. It has the loscest center o f gravity of any car 
today—plus airplane-type shock absorbers that literally 
let it float down the road like a shadow!

K a ite r safety i t  greater safety/
You're safer in your kaiser because Kaiser has bigger 
brakes than most cars. .And as an extra protection, 
for your front seat passengers, Kaiser gives you tha 
famous Safety-Cushion Padded Instrument I’anel!

c o n t in e n t a l
OIL COMPANY

R A Z I E R  B R O S .
Conoco Agents

Kaiter vision it wider vision/
One look—and you'll be convinced Kaiser has the 
largest glass area of any four-door sedan —plus the 
narrou-est comer posts. A vision-engineering 
combination that it a new discovery in pleasure 
and safely!

Kaiter power it thriftier power/
You gel better all-around economy with Kaiser's 
High-Torque Su|>ersonic Engine! It uses less oil, needs 
less upkeep because of its lunger-lasting Flash 
Chrome rings. 100*7c counterbalanced crankshaft, 
engine-cooling full-length water jackets!

That's why Kaiter value it better vatuel
Go (or a demonstration—see for yourself what a better 
buy Kaiser it today! Your Kiiser-Frtier dealer will 
open your eyes to belter value 1

Built to better the best on the road/

Take off fhe blinders see fhe difference in fhe Kaiser!
Sae ft at yomr Kaiter-Frammr daaier^t today t

Shelton Bros* Sales
Goldthw^te, Texas
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yiarren Duren Is 
Named To Direct 
U. S. Bond Sales

Warren P. Duren, Vice Presi
dent of the Trent State Bank 
in Ooldthwalte, has been ap
pointed Mills County Chairman 
of a concerti d effort to sell U. 
S. Defense Bonds that will start 
next Monday and that will 
continue throuBh October 27.

Mr. Duren's appointment was 
announced by State Chairman 
Nathan Adams of Dallas who 
said that while no quota has 
been assigned to Mills County 
It is hoped that as many De

3 - October 27 period. ,
"This Is the first Intensive 

effort to sell Defense Bonds 
' since the outbreak of hostilities 
in Korea well over a year ago," I Mr. Duren said this week. "We 
can depend upon Mills County 

I citizens to do their part, not 
only as a matter of patriotism 
in lime of national emergency 
but also to help to uK>ly the 
brakes to Inflation."

Mr. Duren received a letter 
from Chairman Adams In which 
he urged popular support "to 
back up our armed forces and 
to help resist the pressure of 
Inflation."
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Jim Tom House

Preach inj? Sunday
Elder Macy of the Church of 

Ood will preach at the North 
tense Bonds as possible will be! Brown School House at 2:30 
purchased during the September I o'clock next Sunday afternoon.

W e Have
(;(K )I) SE(OM )HANI)

REFRIGERATORS
ELK( TRK - (¡AS -  KEROSENE

S T O V E S
ELEt TRR - KEROSENE-WOOD

•  •

WASHING MACHINES 
RADIOS & RE(’ORI) PLAYERS 

•  •

This Merchandise has been Recondi* 
tioned when necessary and will give 

You Trouble-Free SERVICE.
•  •

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

(iflldthwiiile Elodrii' ('o.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Mullin Methodists 
Exjject Pews Soon

Improvements to the Mullin 
Methodist Church continue to 
be made under the leadership 
of the Rev. Howard Morgan.
Pastor, who reported this week 
the addition of six new win
dow blinds. Mrs. Tom Cooksey,
Sr., and Mrs. Maggie Toliver,
Brother Morgan said, were 
largely responsible for making 
the new blinds possible. He 
said that during the next few 
weeks new pews for the Mullin 
Methodist Church will be deliv
ered and installed. Brother 
Morgan added that funds for 
the new pews continue to be 
required and that money may 
be contributed to Mrs. Pete 
Smith, Finance Chaliman; the 
Pastor or any member of the 
Board of Stewards.

------------- O-----------   •

Postmaster Home
Mrs. Lucile Falrman, Ooldth- 

waite Postmaster, returned last 
week from Miami, Florida, 
where she visited her Invalided 
sister, Mrs. Val Fischer. Mrs.
Falrman, who continues to wear. and daughter went to 
a cast on a broken right leg last Tuesday to see about the 
suffered In a fall, planned a broom corn business. 'The 
check-up at the San Saba Mem- Browns had to do some work 
orlal Hospital next week. She on their windinill They have

a spring of water running In 
their pasture for stock.

News Of Chappell Hill
By PEARL CRAWFORD

It remains hot and dry.
Jess Ivy and F. H. Tlemann 

finished their feed harvesting 
during laat week.

All the folks have turned 
their thoughts to their cotton, 
as our neighbors of the Lake 
Merrett community, Mr. and 
Mrs Chralle Schwartz produced 
the first bale of cotton. We 
wish to congratulate Mr. and 
Mrs. Schwartz. At last report 
the Bill Shipp Oin had ginned 
three bales of cotton.

As I drove to my mall box 
Friday afternoon. I visited 
awhile with Mrs. Weldon 
Karnes.

D. Webster has finished the 
rock storage tank and water 
trough at the Walter Weather- 
by ranch.

We talked with Mr. Weather- 
by Saturday. He surely Is proud 
of the new tank. We were 
happy to learn that Mrs. 
Weatherby Is feeling nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brown 
Evant

I was visited last weekend by Mr. 
I and Mrs. Ray Ford and their 
; children o f Plea-santon. Mrs, 
I Ford is Mrs. FNiirman's daughter. 
I Despite her Injured leg, Mrs. 
I Falrman continues to perform 
her duties at the Post Office.

Tommy and Jimmy were re
cent guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
H P. Harris and Mrs. W. W. 
Johnson.

Mrs. Alfred Brown and 
daughter spent Thursday a f
ternoon with Mrs, Henry Gil
bert. \

After all the folks had de
parted last Sunday from the 
Ryan reunion, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. V. Stevens received phone 
calls that their daughter. Vada, 
Mrs. Junior Fisher, had left her 
appendix In a Sweetwater hos
pital before returning home, 
and that their grandson, James 
Eddy, had taken very sick on 
his way to Oklahoma. At last 
report they were on the mend. 

-------  — o-------------

Bible Class Sings
The regular fortnightly Sing

ing of the Dowitown Men's 
Bible Class of Ooldthwalte will 
be held tonight, Friday, at 8:00 
o'clock at the Baptist Education 
Building on Fisher Street. W. C. 
Frazier, Song Leader of the 
Class, extended a cordial Invi
tation to everybody to attend 
the Singing.

Back From Ranch
Jim Tom House, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Tom House of Center 
City, returned this week from 
Boys Ranch, where he Is a

counselor. He 
to Camp tìl 

rallltary lervice 
•»“ t hls ord.» 
Three boy, ?  *"* I

and Kenneth 
Jlm Tom to

M IRACLE /«r mrhimg

KING LABORATOftllS, TYl^  

A  h — l m M w  p m tm tr u m . . .  i r N I  m # tn u m  f  J,

1 * E D 0 L A T U M : Removes Com$, c*1Ium, ,
Warts painlessly. Will Not Harm Normal T* 
Sold On A Money-Back Guarantee, a Sm̂  
cjntains enough to remove the Corns, Callumi 
Warts of a large family. Get it Now at AB 1 
Stores. Don't suffer another day!

____ HUDSON DI

Ice Cream Party 
At Rock Springs

Tomorrow night, Saturday— 
which Is also the regular date 
for its canasta party—the Rock 
Springs Community Club will 
have an Ice cream supper.

Mrs. Floyd Manuel, Club Re
porter, said the Club also was 
scheduled to meet on Thursday 
afternoon of this week with 

I  Mrs. Horace Brooks as hostess.
At the last meeting, when Charles 

Mrs. Ben Zieschang was hostess, j longer visit
Mrs, C. T. Smith was welcomed 
into membership In the Rock 
Springs Community Club, Mrs. 
Manuel said.

Mt. Olive Working
A. B. Neal announced this 

week that on Saturday, Sep
tember 8, there will be a Work
ing at the Mt. Olive Cemetery. 
All interested persons were urged 
to take their lunches and their 
tools and help to do a good job 
In the Mt. Olive Cemetery on 
Saturday of next week.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Hicks 

of Cameron visited Sunday with 
hls mother, Mrs. J. M. Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C> Karnes 
are doing some building and 
adding an extra bed room. 
Weldon helped his brother dur
ing last week.

A. L. Crawford has started | 
breaking land. He reports the | 
ground being very dry and I 
dusty. '

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Aldridge | 
and family visited awhile at | 
the Weldon Karnes home i 
Tuesday aftefiixin The A l
dridges were on their way to 
Mt. Olive to attend preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Weath
erby and family of Fort Worth 
visited hls mother, Mrs. O. C. I 
Weatherby, during last week ' 

remained over lor a ! 
with hls grand- ^

1.  ̂ENJOY'EM

Jr
V /

FORDOMATIC THE FORDOMATIC FORD 

GIVES YOU AN ENTIRELY NEW 

KIND OF DRIVING!

THEM A U ! ComiMMs o f pro-
yfOVf drivotf Fordomotk gtvws you two 
automatic drives in on«*»a torque con* 
verter for smootfw>ess~and automatic 
gears for get'Up'Ond*GO.

Procftcahy dr/vos tffH l  Fordo- 
q|Otk thinks for you. H smoothly 
Ond outomatically provides o 
COuntlesi rtumber of drive ratios 
through which engiise power is 
f#d to the reor wheels.

Y o v W  ^ s s  o vo ry  tocond. Step 
down on the occelerotor or>d you 
got on exfro spurt of power for 

efimbing ar»d passing. Going 
Ç im hH I you can shift to low of 
Çgry speed for exfro engine

Basi^r rocking! K'l even easier 
to *Vock'* eut of sarxf, snow or 
mud with Fordomotic thon with 
Conventional drive. Just move the 
selector bock and forth between 
low and reverse.

ff'i a  got-sovrng pownrhoinot 
Fordomotk's automatic interme* 
diate geor provides smooth, tost, 
economkai **getawoy‘* without 
wosteful engine rodng. Uses no 
more gat thon the sovingful con- 
veoHonol Ford*

Come in and "Test Drive” the

fOÑDOMATtC

FORD
NX^eatherby A u to  Co.

re-

mother.
J. C. Bramblett visited Mr. 

and Mrs. O. A. Evans Friday | 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A L Crawford 
and William O. attended the 
baU game Satvday night and' 
drove by anri'-«n.,(ted awhile! 
with Mrs. R. A. Stevens and ■ 
Miss Ix>la. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oee.slln and 
baby; Mr and Mrs Luther! 
Oeeslln; Mr. and Mrs. Patl 
Parker; Mrs. Maud Prater of 
Collidge; Mr. and Mrs. Harve 
Kemp and daughter and grand
children, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Featheraton visited In 
the T. V. Stevens home Satur
day night to give Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Price a happy .send off
T th»ir home !n Callfornta. 

Mr. and Mrs Price arz former 
rtsldenu of L:tKe Merrett and 
Chappell Hill They have had 
a big time seeing their host of 
kin and old neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Karnes, 
James, Charles and Yvonne 
were Brownwood visitors 
cently.

Tommy Partin celebrated 
hls 2nd birthday last Tuesday 
with a visit with hls grand-1 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C O ■ 
Partin. ' |

B, J. and Pearl Crawford i 
were dinner guests of Mr. and) 
Mrs. A. L. Crawford and WIl- i 
11am O. We also enjoyed Mrs. 
Crawford's favorite radio ser
mon. Dad and Albert walked 
over the cotton crop.

We were happy to talk with 
Mr. and Mrs. C D. Gerald and 
Jackie In town The Gerald's 
are former residents of the 
N. C. Karnes farm, Jackie 
spent a two weeks furlough 
with hls parents and other 
relatives. He returned to Jack
sonville, Florida for Marine Air 
force training.

Mr. and Mr.s. Gerald were 
happy grandparents, as Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Kerby Gerald 
have a new girl in their home.

Mr. and Mr.s, O. C. Price of 
Arlington, California; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Crawford and Wil
liam O.; and O. A. Evans, were 
Wednesday gu^sis at the B. J. 
Crawford home. i

Mrs. O. C. Weatherby and 
Charles were at the Mountain 
ranch Tuesday and called b) 
and visited the Crawfords. 
Charles Is surely enjoying hU 
visit with hls grandmother. 
He Is so helpful and so muchu 
company for her. |

Mrs. J. C. Bramblett visited. 
Mrs. John Meadows last Wed- ■ 
nesday afternoon. |

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Partin,

% RED OR W HITE
GRAPES ....... ... Lb. lie
SUNKIST
LEM ONS....... 2 Lbs. ;ì5c

GOLDEN YELLO W
BANANAS ..... 2 Lbs. 2.ÍC
NO. 1 FRESH
TOMATOES ... ... Lb. 15t

IM PERIAL 10

SUGAR b̂1,85c 
CRISCO 85c

Loy Long Grocery’s

!ftICIPt OF THE WEEK
^  ^ jCt$

Dinnsr Psppsrs
2 Urge grew peppees I  mpe dieed I w *

< 4 cups vsser mmt
1 Vi •seepeoes ssU 1 ctip drsioad 
1 CM f  dwisd kiMsI cers,

CTMM rliirfcM rooked or tmm»4
so«ip 1 cop gnieod A isrt
0 9  Pst Milk CM clMSM

9 tsfcisspssot COM 
ikrM

Cut p«pp«rt in half Ungtbwigg; 
movg Modt an<i (ibart. Cook in boil* 
ing water and 1 Masp. gait 5 mi« 
Drain. Mix loup, milk, com liquid 
and H  teaip. gait. Mix cup o£ 
Mucg with meat, com and Vk cup 
cbeegt. Fill peppers; put into shallow 
baking dish holding about 4 cups. 
Pour rest of sauce around peppers. 
Top peppers with H  cup che«M. Balee 
in moderately slow oven (390) 20 
min., or until peppers are just tender. 
Serve hot. Makes 4 servings.

You W ill no eJt

P*t Milk, Cr«am  of Chick- 
•n Soup, Wholo Komol 
Corn, Lunch Moat, Croon 
P o p p o r s ,  A m o r i c a n  
Cheoao-

MRS. PICKFORD’S

®kio u
DRESSED

fr yer s  , ,
DEXTER (Sliced)

BACON 47c
CELLO-PURE M EAT

WEIKEIIS , , 6 3 c

Vacuum Packed -  High 
PURE -  GUARANTEED TC 
SATISFY  YO U
C D M

COFFEE 1 Lb. Tin

SUPER SUDS Lg. Box

H A P P Y  HOST -  Elberta

PEACHES No. 2 ‘/2 Can '

ELLIO TT ’S Orange Chiffon

CAKES
LE GRANDE -  Creain.Stylê

CORN
GULF

FLY SPRAY

2 Cans

Quart

G LA D IO LA

FLOUR 25 Lb. Sack

PET MILK 2 Tall Canjj

LOY LONG GROCER
I Prices Good Thurs. Noon, Friday And Saturday
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jrv For 
Weathers 

of things happen to
Dew Weather» 

f f o i b t  not to come aa 
¿ “ "of a surprise that 
K l a  going into dry- 
K r l  Harbor, H aw ^. 
f  i the Eagle received a 
rllL  our Franklin, who 
t e r  of the crew of the 
& 5 .  on the envelope 
E  w U . "Aloha Ha- 

under the word»
' „  moon, a picture of 
i  »ad. an extinct vrf- 
Enaimtree and two hula 
R -  On our Frankin’»  

amatly In her blrth- 
was a pretty girt, 

,ny her Ume in an « i t - ,  
msoe.

reports that the 
j, not working him too 
¡¿f be eats fairly well.
, rtihes he could come 
¡irsite and show Roy 

1̂  to put out the 
"and that he wants to 
[(eawndlnR "hello” to all 

County. That presum- 
Highway Patrol-

P r i c e  ^ ar  On Fisher Street Ends 

As Bill Clements Closes Up Shop
A price-cutting war on Fish

er Street In Goldthwalte that 
either was Ignored by the O f
fice at Price Btablllzatlort or of 
which It vwis bllsafully unaware 
wound up this week with Bill 
Clements making a strategic 
retreat to Kingsville, thereby 
leaving Mike Hoover and Har
vey Ekins to at least a tempor
arily undisputed operation o f 
ctK)l-ade.

Last week Bill Clements set 
himself up In the cool-ade busi-

self up as a competitor on the 
opposite side of the street and 
without giving the slightest 
consideration to capital Invest
ment, overhead or accounting.

The competition to young 
Clements set his prices at 3 
cents for a small glass of cool- 
ade and five cents for a big 
one — both of which, upon 
analysis, were found to contain 
unusually high percentages of 
nothing but water. There was a 
lot of dirty work In the busi

ness and set his grices at th e . nes.s. Young Clements put 
exhorbltant sum o f 5, 10 and | advertising signs directly In the 
15 cents a glass tor what look
ed to be diluted red ink. The 
high prices set by young Mr.
Clements and the rushing busi
ness he was doing gave Ideas 
to Harvey Ekins, who set hlm-

men Billie R. McElroy and Jess 
R. Askey. Look o u t ^ r  that dry 
dock, Franklin, anc^-rlte again 
soon.

Ever t h r il l  to the sight o f a 
sabre-winged je t figh te r-ou t- 

the sound of iU own engines as it knifes through 
[^isamer sky?
kiwnever you see this exciting—and reassuring-speo 
á  tsroember the crew chief you see here, crouched in 
íBiíine compartment o f an F-84. Remember that it ’s 
elite him, with their patient tuning and tooling, their 
eih intelligence and skill, their deoofaon to your defenu, 

.okeep these jeU in the air. Hornet-ready at an in- 
notice to protect your family and you.

\

r c

r.omVr also that defense ia your job, too. And one of 
t oast important wajia you can do that job best is to 
f U. S. Defense* Bonds. For your bonds help keep 

s-prica drong economieaUy, ju*t as the Air Force helps 
l^heritrong milit^uily. it’s this combined strength

at protects your town, your home, your right to work 
i proqier in peace. For your aecurity, and your coun- 

too, buy Defense Bonds regularly — through the 
IParijll Savings Plan where you work or the Boncl-A- 
Uor.th Plan where you bank.

Th» U. S. Dafanta Bonds you buy giva you 
personal financial indopandonca

Ihsirbir that when you’re buying Defense Bonds you’re 
|Ndui| a perional reaerve of caah savings. Money that will 
I*®*'by buy you a house or educate your children, or support 

1̂®“ mtire. Kemenber, too, that if you don’t save 
|»puuriy, you generally don't save at all. So go to your com- 

Tlpay office—now—and sign up to buy Defense Bonds 
*lh the Payroll Savings Plan.

I®«« t forget that bonds are now a better buy than evsr. Be- 
I " ““  •v;'* nrry Seriet E Bond you own sutomatically goes 
I® **niing interest every year for 20 years from date of 

instead of 10. This means that the bond you bought 
I j  •j‘®-?5can return you not just $25—but as much as $33.33! I W®-86. And to on. For your aecurity, and
Iwrcountry’s, too, buy U. S. Defense Bonds now!

★  ★  ★

*U.S. SAVINGS BONDS ARE DEFENSE BONOS

BUY THEM R EGULARLY !

© TV c;. 8. fa'oMrnjMiW met pmy far Mu «MirrYiMn#.
Thf Trtumiry Of ̂ ritmemi tkmmkfjet iMfir paUtoite dommUons 

Admrtifitw Cammil and

s?

path of the young Ekins trade 
and there were many shlnan- 
negans Involving phoney Im
personations of Texas Rangers, 
forged health certificates and 
vendor’s licenses. ’There were 
some badly frayed tempers and 
heated meetings of boards of 
directors, with the result that 
for a time all business was sus
pended.

Whether income tax agents 
were after him or not Is un
known, but the fact Is that the 
price-cutting war ended with 
the departure of Bill Clements 
for Kingsville. As this week 
started, Mike Hoover moved 
into the Harvey Ekins firm and 
the cool-ade business atfpar- 
ently was booming without op
position and with the water, If 
anything, somewhat less color
ed tgpn ever. As for profits, 
the new firm refused to open 
Its b|̂ pks to anybody.

Í

W ylie A t Keesler i
Pfc. Charles Ed Wylie, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. M R. Wylie o f ! 
Goldthwalte, now is on duty 
at the Keesler Air Force Base ! 
In Mississippi where he has!

I been assigned to training In the j 
fundamentals of electronics. I 
He was expected to be station- I 
ed at Keesler Air Force Ba.se 
for about five months. i

W alter Leonhard 
Now In Florida

After having spent a brief 
furlough with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. H. J. Leonhard, Pfc. 
Walter M Leonhard—one of the 
most moved-around men In 
the armed services—now is on 
duty with a technical opera
tion squadron at the Patrick 
Air Force Ba.se at Cocoa. Flor
ida. How about staying put for 
a while, Walter?

------------- 0------------ -

I Charles Head Due 
For Home Leave

Charles Head of the Air Force, 
•son of Chester Head of Rt. 3, 
Goldthwalte, was scheduled to 
start a home leave at any time 
soon after having completed a 
course of training at Pennsyl- 
vanla State College at State 
College, Pa. He will be assigned 
to a new station after his fur
lough. Airman Head was one 
of a selected group of Air Force 
men who took the speclaliaed 
training course at Penn State,

Billy Mac Stark 
Visits A t Home

Pfc. Billy Mac Stark of the 
Air Force, who now is stationed 
in Dallas, spent last weekend In 
Goldthwalte with his mother, 
Mrs. C. O. Stark. Another son, 
M/Sgt. Oran Stark o f Brown- 
wood, was scheduled to return 
late this week to his home In 
Brownwood from maneuvers 
with the 36th Texas Division of 
the National Guard at Camp 
Polk, Louisiana. |

-- ------ °------------ !
Billy Brown W ill |
Serve Near Norfolk

william C. “Billy”  Brown, who 
is a QM2c In the Navy, will 
leave on September 1 for the 
U. S. Navy Operating Base 
at ifampton Roads, Virginia, 
aboard his ship, the U. S. S. 
Everglades, which now is sta
tioned at Long Beach, Cali
fornia. After a furlough that 
was spent with his family and 
friends In Mills County, Billy 
returned to his Navy duty last 
Sunday.

THE
TRENT STATE BANK
GOLDTH W AITE, TEXAS

Mullin Preaching
Brethren J. E. Robertson of 

Dublin and Mitchell Lykins of 
Hamilton will preach at the 
Primitive Baptist Church In 
Mullin on Sunday, Septem
ber 9. '

A V .

V>

PRICES GOOD FRl. &  SAT., AUG . 31 & SEPT. 1 We Reserve Rixbt To Limit Quantities

G LA D IO LA

Flour
MRS. TUCKER ’S

iSiiiirleninff
C ;

TIDE OR

Cheei

GRAYSO N

25 Lbs.

3 Lbs.

l̂93 Oko 24c
CHASE &  SANE

12t Coffee
CHASE &  SANBORN

__ Lb.

PURE

_ Lg. Box 2y  la id  ““ 67c
H U N T ’S SW EET

PEAS 300 Size Can

BLACK BURN ’S

SYRUP ^
2 LB. BOX

CHEESE

*/2 Gal.

15c

49g

HARVEST M OON

SALAD DRESSING Ql.

84c

49c
TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE ___ 2 — 46 Oz. Cans 45c
HEAD  START

DOG FOOD

FRESH W ATER

CATFISH _ _ _ _ a
AR M O UR ’S CRESCENT

BACON SLICED -  Lb.
SW IFT ’S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE _2LbBa.95c
PRE-COOKED PICNIC

HAMS Yz OR W H O LE -Lb. 49c
FRESH LEAN

PORK ROAST .. . a  55c
DRESSED

FRYERS , K 65c
______3 Cans

5 Lb. Bag 39c
G LAD IO LA

MEAL
CHICKEN SALAD

T U N A _ _ _ _ _  .
TE T LE Y ’S

TEA W ITH  GLASS -  V4 Lb.
M ODART

SHAMPOO Reg. 75c Size 59c

FRESH

TOMATOES
RED OR W H ITE

GRAPES

17c

2 Lbs. 25c
MESH BAG

POTATOES 49c

AJAX

CLEANSER 2 Cans 25c

DON’T FORGET

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
OUR STOCK IS COM PLETE

JACK SPRAT

PORK & BEANS 3 Cans

HI HO

CRACKERS 1 Lb. Box

25c

31c
DEL GADO

TAMALES Can 14c

GOLD stAMP SPECIAL

For SA TUR D AY, SEPT. 1 
ONLY

A  BeautifulWable Cloth Of 
1 BOOK RVALUE For 

O N LY  BOOK

//
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Mrs. Otto Kendall Keeps Her Chin 

Up Despite Grave Cares, Worries

THE GOLDTHWAITE (Texas) EAGLE— THE MULUN ENTERPRISE— FRlDAYt_AU^ST 31, 1951

Personal ^eWs Of Mullin

I f  ever you get to thinking 
that you have trouble and you 
are not quite sure how to take 
It, then take a leaf from the 
book of Mrs. Otto Kendall who 
now is at her husband's bedside 
at a Veterans Hospital In Mem
phis, Tennes.>ee. Mrs. Kendall 
has nursed Otto for many long 
months, even years, but in her 
outlook on life she sets an ex
ample for all to follow.

In a letter to the Eagle this 
week Mrs. Kendall sends the 
unhappy tidings that Otto is 
not doing at all well. Occasion
ally he has a good day but most 
o f the time his condition is 
nothing short of heartrending.

Yet, wrlth all of her cares and 
worry, Mrs. Kendall was able 
to write a cheerful letter to her 
friends in Mills County through 
the Eagle, ane sent word to 
Roy Lee Hill that she and Otto 
hope that the Tarry F. Edmond
son Post No. 1.9. the American 
Legion, is faring well. And Mrs. 
Kendall sympathized with every

body in Mills County about the 
hot weather and lack of rain.

"About the hottest weather 
we have had in Memphis has 
been 97 degrees,” Mrs. Kendall 
wrote. "We have had consider
able rain; it is raining now as 
I write, in fact. It is so damp 
that clothes mildew in the 
houses and the air is hard to 
breathe. It is stuffy all the time. 
Permanent waves won't last 
here very long and cold waves 
last hardly at all.

"Mr. Kendall has been very 
ill since April. He is so weak he 
never cares about much of any
thing any more. He tsdks little 
and sleeps a lot. Both of us are 
homesick—but Otto never men
tions home any more. . . . Our

Bobbie Slaughter 
Chosen President

daughter, Wilma Spears and: A
her two airis. visited us last U / 1  I f l U l L U l

M O U N TA IN S
by THE REV. L. L. HAYS
Having been reared among 

the great Alleghenies I still, 
after many years, dwell among 
those mountains at times.

Carry me back to the moun
tains again where solitude is 
more than seems. I tire of the 
rushing world — of following 
futile dreams in vain.

In some blessed, primeval 
way the mountains were layed 
in might by Him who kindly 
rules the day and said, "let 
there be light.”

The spirit of sages lifts 
where eternal grandeur shows 
—far up the height o f a mag
ic cliff, once, perhaps, a god
dess' throne.

her two girls, visited us last 
week. They live in San Saba. 
Otto was very sick while they 
were here."

Then Mrs Kendall sent her 
good wishes to everybody.

Ï °

I,

VOU'LL BE (¡LAD A F T E R -
W H EN you refurnish your home After 
A Fire, you’ll be glad you took this 
Hartford agency’s advice to increase 
your insurance to keep pace with to
day’s greater insurable value of your 
furnishings.
Without obligation, you can have your 

insurance policies reviewed too — just 
call —

T . M . CL/4S§
liMurance Agency

Fairman Building -  Goldthwaite, Texas

PH ONE 46

Bobbie Slaughter was elect
ed President of the Girls’ Aux
iliary of the Mullin BaptUt 
Church on Tuesday of last 
week when, in addition to a 

I business meeting, a missionary 
program was presented. Other 
officers for the new year, which 
tart* next month, are;
Patsy Singleton, Vice Presi

dent; Peggy Bramblett, Secre
tary-Treasurer; Mary Cather
ine Locke, Program Chairman;

. Sue Rowlett, Pianist; Qlenda 
2 Calder, Song Leader; and 
11 Lawana Calder, Stewardship 

Chairman.
After the program the mem

bers of the Mullin O. A., with 
Mrs. A. R. Rowlett, hostess; 
and Mr.s. Henry C. Garber, 
Counselor; went to the Row
lett camp for a period of re
creation and what was describ
ed as "a real camp meal.”  Oth
er sponsors of the gathering 
were Mrs. Otto Singleton and 

i Mrs Alvin Ketchum.
I Those who were present in 
I addition to those named above 
were June Ketchum, June 
Singleton, Mary Anderson, Pat
sy Bramblett, Mary Singleton, 
Carolyn Bramblett, Laura Mae 
Anderson. Linda Lou Calder 
Coleta Roundtree, Gay Ketch
um and Chuckle and Ronnie 
Garber.

The new officers will be in
stalled at a meeting next 
month.

I ,

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Fletch
er were Barbara Isham of San 
.Saba; Mrs. Fred Fletcher and 
sons of Dublin and Shirley 
Boiinds of Ft. Smith, Arkansas.

Mr and Mrs. Morris Mayo of 
El Paso were recent visitors 
with his aunt. Mrs. J. H. Neill 
and Mr. Neill.

Mr. and Mrs. M S. Savoy of 
Fort Worth were recent visitors 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. . >.j| 
A W Savoy. ^

J. P. Sanders of San Antonio j 
spent his vacation with M r., '2 
and Mrs. J. L. Sanders; while 
he was here he and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanders visited Mr. and 
Mrs Will Burle.son in Fort 
Worth and Mr and Mrs. Alcy 
Sanders in Dallas.

Kenneth Sander.s, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Sanders, San 
Antonio, visited last week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Sanders.

Miss Katherine Kemp left 
last week for Hot Spring, New 
Mexico after a visit with her 
family.

Mrs. B. P. fctr.esly of Pool- 
vllle has been a recent visitor 
In the home of her son, Supt. 
Howard Homesly, and Mrs. 
Homesly.

Mrs. Ernest L. Fisher and 
Susan Kay visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Hopkins, In 
Abilene last week

Recent visitors in the home 
of G. B. Wallace and daugh
ter, Mrs. Vesta McCormick, 
were Mesdames A. E. Pybum, 
Ethel Massey, and Neely Black
mon of Goldthwaite.

Elder E. P. McNeill, D. L. j 'v 
McNeill and Mr. and Mrs. Bob | 
Martin attended the recent 
Primitive Baptist Association' 
in Glen Rose. ’

Miss Nelma Ann Roberts re
turned last week from a vaca
tion in Mississippi with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Reed.

Mrs. Joseph E. Spiezio of 
South Orange, New Jersey, the 
former Miss Barbara Casey, 
visited in the home of her 
grandparents, the Rev. and Mrs.
L. J. Vann, and aunt, Mrs. Jewell 
Ivy, last week. Other visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Casey, 
Dallas; Mrs. Geo. B. Gollghtly, 
Hamilton; and Mrs. Ralph Hull, 
Comanche.

By MARSALETE STM.MY

Mrs. W. S. Lowe visited rela
tives in Houston last week and 
her mother. Mrs. W. C. Biggs, 
who has been visiting in Hous
ton for several weeks, returned 
home with her.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Smith and 
Mrs. 8. V. Roberts were Fort 
Worth visitors the first of last

week
Barbara and Jimmy White 

have returned home after an 
extended visit in Oregon with 
relatives.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Glynn Sanders were Mrs. 
Jot T;ucker and daughters of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Wlgley, Evant; and Mrs. Bertha 
Weathers and Mrs. J. B. F. 
Wigley, Goldthwaite.

J. C. Fisher of Bethel visited 
In the home of his daughter,

Mrs G. K. Locte, j  
Mr. and Mrs £ ,  1

turned home last 
extended tour la «i. 
and middle 
among the pomu^l 
visited was Yello,„¿,

Recent visitón loth, 
Mr. and Mrs. W t 
Mr. and Mrs. m. q w 

Ban AmS
and Mrs. Oscar W h ^  
Davis of View.

SOUTHSIDE GROCER
W E DELIVER PHONE 259
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PRICES GOOD AUG. 31 AND SEPTEMBER l

CRISCO
WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE

Lb. Can 8îd  

24 Oz. Bottle 3S(

TEXSUN ORANGE JUICE
GARTH WHOLE BEETS

46 Oz. Can 

No. 2 Can 3 For^8(

D IAM O ND  -  303 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS
LE GRANDE

GOLDEN CORN

WITH
BACON 3 For

_ 303 Can -  2 For

2!k
2!k

LIBBY’S EARLY PEAS No. 2 Can -  2 For 4St
41 Parkav Or Blue Bonnet
4) 0LE() .......  1 Lb.
41

29c
Cederirreen Frozen -Lb. 1
STRAWBERRIES I
Cederfrreen Frozen-2 Cai|
ORANGE JUICE

41 Wilson’s Corn KinprII SLICKI) BACON - Lb. 45c

I C H O IC E  M E A T S
I FRESH FRUITS ANU VEGETABLES

àÿip lÿinÿy  aÿignptÿyy )jnÿr̂ [rii]y ijy U Vf y f fi

vnunttHMuuiin

We Maintain a Complete Body and 
Paint Shop With Curtis Ripley, Ex
port Body and Paint Man in Charge
Factory tsained Mechanics in Charge 
o f  Service Department.
Service Department and Genuine parts 
is at your Disposal Day or Night.

TIWN*

“Well Take 
ft Away”

M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  B u t, i f  it 
Should

Telephone 194 
Goldthwaite, Texas

Letbetter 
Motor Co*

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Sales & Service

Goldthwaite, Texas

N o w _ a  d e a l y o u  
w o n ) b e o f' a n y w h e re !

. - ns an’i  Fot
•¿y TM( 7̂  SIRAICMT ^  
^  rif  ̂m »nfîiGAS ^

W l H O N U U T  ■ H N V I mot th . d«o l w .
con mop out on o n*w MERCURY !, 
wm.thing that con'l b .  matched ony- 
wher. in town. So check with u, before 
you buyI

Y ^ 'l l  u e , you're picking the cream 
of the clot, when you decide upon a 
1951 MERCURY. It', the fame beautiful 
m ono/-,over thcl carried aw ay the 
chompionmip o second straight time in 
the Mobilgos Economy Run against oil 
cors in its clossl MERCURY'S fomeu, 
combination of obundont power, engi
neered balance, errd husky construction 
mean, bonus years of motoring os well

(O L L IH

os savings for every mite you drivel 

M EK U R YS ever built for use in this

ktüîtLT*-
y « "  "• « '

IY3I MERCURYI Come in or phone for 
a demonstration today.

*f’.T*Jer^®'“ ' **’ • O' yoer
e nieu 2*”'  ’"Oko* o.alloble
O r i «  ihT** M.rc-0-Motic
.H  r . '  • • "P l.r ,  im oo lll.r, m or.
T ^  ó  o "  ' ' " ” ‘ ' - " * ' o " - o r  thrifty

trnmmrcm. • ’  •'"’’-o '-

A  deiYìotìSĥ afìoh tià
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riTlONAL AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED 
jji IN THE ELECTION 0  F NOVEMBER 13,1951
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f  > ^ n g  th e  p r o -  

'*  t o  e n a b le  

*'*® *"<> on the

I, 'o  base t h e ir

li Sw ̂  P'-opoaed 
" * i e  been  a p p ro v -

■ o u u  JOINT aasoLirrioN  n o . i
Ml sa»0Bi*eel to SoetioB 4k»K,

Artici# 111. CoMtituUo« of Tbbrm. oo that 
tbo lo iol BBKrMBl o f boado or obliiBtioBa 
that oiBF bo faouod bF tho VoUroruc Ijind 
Board U isaroaaoti to Udo Hundrad Millioa 
Uollarr |91M .00k.b4 4 | { providing for tba 
iaavapoa o f said boado and cortain coadh 
tiona rolatlng tborato and tba uaa o f th< 
Vatarana* Land Fundi providing for an 
alactioa and tba laauanea of a proclamatioa 
Ibarafor.

BK IT  REBOLVED BY THE LEGIBLA» 
T IK E  OW THE BTATE UF TKXASt

Bactloa 1. That Bociloa 4»»b. Artici# 
111« CooatitutloB o f Taxaa. b» anund*^ ao 
that tba aaoM will haraaftar read aa foiluwit

**B#ctloa df-b. Tbara la bcrabF creatili a 
Board to ba known aa tbo Vatarana’ Land 
Board, which aball ba eompoiod o f tha Cìov» 
araor* tba Aitorn«F Gaoaral, and tha Com» 
miaaionar of tba (tanaral Land OlTica Tha 
Veterana* Land Boaid may iaaua not lo 
aaevad Una Hundra«! Millioo Doliara itlOk.» 
•M .tM ) in bonda or obligattona of the Stata 
o f Taxaa for tbo pgrpooe of craating a fund 
to be known aa tha Vatarana* Lai*d f  und. 
Buck bond# ahail be exocutrd by na*d miard 
aa an obligation o f the State of Taxaa, la 
aueh form, denommationa. and upon tha 
terms aa ara now preacnlmJ Ly Sctiaie iiili 
No. i t .  Chapter Slk of tha Arta o f tha «ity- 
Arit L^ialatura (provided, that wiiet: tha 
¿.mitatioa o f Twenty-Ava Million iNillars 
« t 2&.00t,(ib0 > la uaad fa S4t<i Seuata Hill 
No. 29. tba name aball bernifter be eon» 
atrued aa Orta Hundrad Million liollara 
( t i t o .990,0 9 0 ), or ao oaid Art may be hero- 
niter amended, or by other lawa that the 
Legialaturo may beroNÍter *naet. provided, 
bowover. that Mid bunds shall War a rato 
o f Iniereat noe to e«cr-d thi-oe i>er rent 
< l% ) per oanum, and thi.t the name ah..li 
he sold for tint loas than par value a-td 
arrrued Inti ». st.

**ia the aa.r or r ny • .h t» - da, a i.i. ?rr» 
eatmi pu.(h*«ar » .i ^ i to
tho adin,r*.«trfiif « nf th« v.*i.uua r
retirement furMis. r?>o I'ermanent I'* .r»
aity Fundu, an<l the Pt-rmnnent .Nn *| 
Fun la; au< n Imiute to he as r.- ',
in (ho of the Veterar.a' l.p, J
Board.

**TW Vetri ana* l.aad Fund shall be um4 
by tho Board for tk* aolo punetaa of i»ur» 
thaa<ng landa au tablo for the puri«»»« 
keralnafter atAt«d. a.tuated in this St«íe, 
(a ) owned by the United Ftatoe, or atiy 
rove.i>m»«lal agency tberoot: <b) owned 
by tb- Texna Prison Syatoan. or any other 
governmental agency e f tho Stnlo o f Teína; 
or t o  owned by any porooa. Arm, or cor- 
pc ret.oil

**AII lands thus purchased shall W ac
quired at the kiBeat pr re obtainable, to W 
laid for In caah. nnd shall be a part of tho 
Vi'ereno* Land fund.

**TW lands of tho Veterans' Land f.n -l 
»hall W oold by tbo Hiato to Texas V* ' ■ la« • 
o f tbo I'rvooBt war or wars, romm<>-i y 
known as World War II. and lo Texas \ « (»  
orana o f aemeo la the armed foreva of the 
United Stateo ol America auboaquent to 
194¿. na may W Includod within th.s pm* 
gram by legislativa act, (n such qusntiti*», 
and oa such torma, and at aueh pneea an«I 
rmtao of iatoroot, and under aueh rules and 
rogulatfona aa are now provided by law, or 
a » may Kovoafter ba provided by law.

"A ll fl»OMya roeoived and which have 
boon roeoived and which have not been uaed 
for ropurohaoo o f land aa provided bareia 
by tbs Vatarana’ Load Hoard from tba aalo 
o f tanda and for iatoreat aa defarrad pay- 
moata, ahall bo eroditod to tho Veterans* 
Land Fund for uoa In porchaatag additional 
land» to bo oold ka Texas Vetorona o f World 
W or II, and to Toxaa Veterano o f oorvico 
la tbo aiuaod forceo o f the United State# 
o f Amorira subooquoni to I94&. aa may W 
Inehadod within tbia program by tegialativo 
net. In like naanner aa nrxrvided for the salo 
e f Unda purchased with the proceed»  from 
tho oaloo o f the kendo, provided for herein, 
for a period ending Dooomber 1. 1999: pro
vided. bowover. that oo muck of aueh 
mcnaya aa may W neceaaary during tW  
period ending IWomber 1, 1199. to poy 
prtacipol of and Iatoreat oa the bonds here
tofore laoued and oa bond» hereafter imuvd 
by the Veterana’ LaW  Board akatl W  set 
aaldo for that purpose. After DcremWr I. 
1999. all moaoya received by the Veterans* 
Land Board from the aalo e f tho lando and 
Iatoroot oa deferred paynaonta, or ao muck 
thereof aa may W  neceaaary. aball W  net 
aaldo for tho rotlromeat o f sold bonds and 
to poy Iatoroot thereon, and any e f aueh 
moaoya net ao needed shall not later than 
tho maturity dole o f th« last maturing 
bond or bonda W  dopoolted to tho credit of 
tho General Revenue Fund to W  approi>ri- 
atod to auck purpooeo aa amy W  preacrlhed 
ky taw. AH bonda Issued hereunder shall, 
after approval by the Attorney Gmwral of 
Texas, registratino by tho Comptroller of 
the State of Texas, and deitverey to the P«m- 
chaaera. W  Ineonteatahle and shall conati- 
tato obllgatieno o f the State under the 
r«MMtitutkta of Texas. Of tho t/Aal One 
Hundred Million Ortlara (9199.999 .999 ) of 
bnndx herein authorised, the turn o f Twenty» 
Avo MIIHoa Donar» ( 92S.999.999 ) ha« hero» 
tofore been laoued* sa d benda are liereby 
In alt reapoeta validated and declared to be 
obligations o f IH* State of Texas. *rh(a 
aasendment aball kecoruo effertlvo open ita 
adortun."

Her. 2. The foregoing ronstitutional 
Amendment abnlt he submitted to a vota of 
the qualiAel elector« o f this State at en 
eleetlon to W  held throughout the St.ita of 
Te^aa on tha aerond Tuesday In November. 
1951. at wh''*h election oil vdlcrs favoring 
(he pronow^l Amendment shell write or 
have printed on their bollota th# following 
Wo-d« •

FOR tW  Amandmeat to Sert'on 4*-h. 
rooftitutlon o f Texas, for incraasing Vet
eran»* Land Fund for tb- purchase o f larda 
In Texr« to ha sold to Taxaa Veterans of 
World W ar IT. and to Texas Veterans of 
servirà In the armed force» of the United 
Hte*ea of America aubeaquent to 1949.**

*rke»a eppoxing aald propoaed Amend
ment ahall wr'te or hare printed oa their 
ballot« the following words:

"A G 4 INST the Ameadiacnt to Section 
4<t.K. ronatitutlor c f T-'xaa. for Increasing 
Veterana* Land Fund for tha purrhaaa of 
lanH« In T «xat *o be sold to Texas Veterana 
o f World W ar II . and to Texas Veterana of 
oervicc In the ermed forcee of the United 
Ste*ea of Amertra subsequent to 1945.**

I f  It appears from tha returns o f said 
clertkin that B majority o f tha vote# cast 
were in favor of said Amandmeat. the same 
ahxll beoofBS a part of tba State Coastit^ 
tion and ba adTarthra from the date nf the 
determination o f ouch result and tba Gov» 
ornor*s proclamatloB tboroof.

Soc, 9« The Governor of tho Stats of 
Texas shall laouo lha neceeaary prociam»» 
tioa for said election, and aball have tha 
aama published aa required by tha ConatJt«» 
tloa and lawa e f ibis State.

Vic Vet jays
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HUUBR JOINT RESOLUTION NO. tT 
prapoaiag aii AaMAdgMul to ArticU V il of 
lha Cooatitutioa o f tha Suta o f Toxaa by 
a ^ ia g  a rww aociloa a fu r Soetion 11 
ibereof to bo dosigaaUd aa Sooiioo 11a, 
providing for tbo invootmont of Par» 
maneat Ualvarsity Fund ia additional aa- 
euritioa to thoao now onumoratod in Hoetiop 
11 of Artieia V ll o f tba Conatitution e f tha 
State of Taxaa: providing for tba noeaaaary 
proclamation and publication, and aaillng 
of an alaction therefor.

BE IT KESOLV»:i> BY THE LEGIHLA- 
T IK E  o r  THE STATE OF TEXAS;

HartioB 1. That Article V II of tha Con» 
atitutmn of the State o f Texas aball bo 
amended by adding after Soetion 11 thereof 
a new awet.on to be designated Saetion Ita . 
which ahail read aa (ollowa:

**^riieB I la. In addition to tka bonds 
now anumeratad in Section I I  of Article 
V il of he Conatitution of tha Stats of 
T*^aa, tba Permanent Univaraity Fund may 
ba investid in aueh uth»r aecuritias, includ» 
ing bonda. preferrvd atocka and cfjmmuo 
atucka, aa the Hoard of Hegentt of the Uni» 
Varsity of Texaa m.«y diem to ba prop«r 
invvaliBent for ao *J fund, provided, how- 
avvr, that not mura thm  hfty i<r cvnt 
I90f r )  o f the said fund ahull ba invuted at 
any g.vvn tuna in «tocka, nor ahail more 
than one p«r cent ( l « 9 ) of the aa*d fund 
ba invested in aeciirities laaued by any one 
( 1) eoriiuratiun. nor ahail nw>rt W '*n Av« 
l'*r cent ( 5',«) of tha voting alock c f ary 
on# I I )  ror|>oraUon bvowrved: and piov 
further that l̂ a «rl.gihie for i-urii. <•« 
ahail ba reatrictwi t# atucka of c«*m(Min.e« 
incori*oraUd within fia  Un.tad S'atva 
vrhlrh have paid dividcnua for ten t l 9 ) rt>n- 
aecutive years or longer :r.im*d*at«ly prior 
t*> tha dat» of p jrrhMa** i nd which. « . ;>t
for ban'. s*ocka and -anr.- «•“ - ‘.s, are
I •;«-! upon an v\chang« with
the S»Tiiritjca artd E'c.S.-,/^ - i
or ita au.--^-r r». Thia an.-:. ;n.. r.i ah !l ■ 
a*lf-cnacsng.”

Sec. 2. Tha foregoing Cunatitut.unai 
Atiwrulment shall W aul«m>ttod to a vo*'  ̂ o f 
tba qualiAcd elertot’s nf this State at an 
election to bv h- Id ihio- shout tha State on 
the second Tuvwtay in Novamher. 19^1, at 
which elect.oD all ballots shall have pi r.tad 
the I eon:

"FOR tk# Cenatitatienal Amendment
providing for the inveatrwnt of the I’ rrma- 
neat Univeraity Jurut in addilkmal ee«ur.- 
tMW to those now eounaerated la Section 11 
o f A n X e  V II of th# C’onstitut.on” : and

"AGAl.VST the Cenatitatienal Amendment 
providing for (he investment of the Perma
nent University Fuiv! in addit nnal ^cun» 
ties to those now enumcratod in .Hectmn It 
of Article V II of the (^natitutioa.”

Hec. S. The Govertmr ahail iasue the nae- 
eaaary pmeUmat-on for said election and 
have the same puhiixhed aa rtquirel by (It# 
Coas*itution and lawa o f thia State. The 
expense of publication and election fo r t jch  
Amendment ahall ba paid out of tha proper 
appropriation mads by law.

MOURNING D O V E -  WHITE-WINGED DOVE OPEN SEASONS ISSI

SRNATB JOINT RESOLUTION NO. « 
prapoaiag aa Amcadaieiil to Saetion 4H-d 
ef Article HI o f tha Conatitution of tha 
Slats of Taxaa, autberiaing tha Lagialatura 
to provide for tho crMtloa and ottnbliah» 
asant o f rural Are preveBtion diotricta ao a# 
to provide that tho Legialaturo may author» 
iso aa ad valorom tax not to exceed Fifty 
(99c) CoaU OB tbo One HorgSrod ( 9199.0 0 ) 
Dnllara valuation.

BE r r  RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE o r  THE STATE OF TBXASt

SoetJoa 1. That Section 4H-d of Article 
II I  of tiw Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended to read as follows:

**Sac. 49-d. Tha Lagialatura shall have 
tha powar to provide for tha astablishrocnt 
and creation of rural Are prevention dia- 
trieta and to authoriaa a tax on the ad 
vaiorotii pokperty aituated In said dlatricta 
not to excaod Fifty |99c) Cents an tba One 
Hundrad ($199.99 ) Dotlara valuation for 
the support thereof: providod that no tax 
shall ba I^ o d  in support of said dlatricta 
until apprxnrad by yoto of tha people raold- 
iag tharala."

See. 9 « Tbo foregoing eonotitutkmal 
amandroent ahall ba aubmlttod to a Tota of 
tha quallAad alaetoraU of tha 8 uta at an 
oioetloB to ba hold oa the aoeoad Tuooday 
la Kovambor. 1991. at which election all 
ballota shall kava prtatod thereon (or In 
aouniiai ualag voting maokinea. tba said 
macktaaa a h ^  prowldo) tha followiag:

"FOR Uto (maatitaUoaal aMaadasMt a «» 
thorisiM taaXogtalataro to provide for tho 
levy ^ a a  ad oalaaoM ^  a ^  
r f l y  (Ida) Okala an the Oao H a a M  
(91M.MJ DaDat* falaatlaa for tlw a fua^a 
aad ootabUahaMat « f  fwml Are pn ooaHoa 
dlttrlctat**.aad

MOURNING DOVES

OPEN SEASON • NORTH ZONE Sapl. 1 
to O ct. 1 0 . both days inclusiva Shooting 
hbura, 19 o 'c lock  noon to suntat.

SOUTH ZO NE N o v . 15 to Doc . Jd, both 
days iBC lu itvt, oxcapt In Cam aron. H i
da lgo, S tarr, Zapata, Wobb. M avorlck , 
D im m it, LaSa tl«. Jim Hogg. Brooka, 
Konody, and W iUgcy countlaa whora mourn 
ing dovaa may be hvmtad only on Sopt 1 4 , 
1 6 . and 1 9 , from  4 p .m  until aunaot, and 
from  N ov. IS  to Doc 31  from  13 o 'c lo ck  
noon to sunsat.

n

r r r n

UoUwful to lU .  »b ll- » in ft  or chodulmc. 
.outh of U S. Hlfhaay 13, (oroi-rly SUt.

4. to tooth-ro Up of T - » « i  Divii.4 
on th* map ■« »GAMÍ SANCTUARY."

BAG LIMIT Not mo.-* th.n 10 p .r d»y 
And not mor. ihon 10 in poll.salon,

McMULLCN COUNTY Slot, inw Nov. 
» o n «  l i  Fed».-»: U » Nov l i  .o
t>;c 2*

L - i - i -

. t. ■ —- j— -•*

■ -i- j:::!]_ _

No hunting perm.tisd In gi...iv rvfo^aa 
and game proaorve-

' — j _

L__l

U ^ U L

, I j ______ j___  »  I 1  ̂ .—w —̂  ^  .—  : w _ f 

A  l:un*...*r may not 
vg m ora than 10 

a day o f  o itbar or 
t - ’ h apacloa (W hita 
V ngs o r  mourning 
d.;v9 s ) la tho a g g r tg a tt

I_GL

- W d t e i

w h it e -w in g e d  d o ves

OPEN SEASON Sop* 14. 1«, 
onlY U  >rM Indlctod.

oimJ It .  tncluslv*.

HOl'SE j o in t  KKSOI.I'TION NO t t  
prepoaiBg aa Amendmeat to the C«>r*»t tu- 
tion of Taxaa by adding to Artici« XVI 
thereof a new Section to be numbered 99, 
BBd autkorixing the Legislature to provide 
for a statewKi« system o f retireoMBt and 
dtaobility penasons for appointiv« offlcara 
and employ»»» o f the aevaral eounttaa of 
this State; providing that partieipotion 
therein by eouaties shall be roiuaUry. and 
authoriaed by tho qualiAed voters of auck 
County: providing tko Legislature akatl not 
bo authoriaed to make an appropriation to 
poy any retlramsnt or disability boaoftta 
authoriaed herein: and providing that ad
ministration o f aaid system may be rom- 
mlttod to the aame body set up to administer 
the atatowide muBioipol retireanent system 
authoriaod uader Sectioa 91f  of Artide 111: 
providing for the calling o f aa dortion and 
the publieatloB and iaauaneo o f the procla
mation therefor.

BE IT  RR.SOLVED RT THE LB<ilSLA- 
T l RE OF THE STATE OF TEXASt

Section I. That Article XV I of the Con
atitution of the Slat# of Texaa. be amended 
by adding thereto a new Section, to bo aum- 
kered Section 91, which ahall read aa fo l
low« r

**Soctioa 49. Tha Legislatura ahall have i 
the authority to próvida for a statewide 
■yetem o f ratiramant and «Maability pensions 
foe a i^ in t lv «  officers and «mptoyees of the 
countlaa o f this Stata under such a plan and 
program aa the Legislature shall nuthorise: 
provided, that partielpatloB th-rein by 
counties shall be voluntary and shall Arat 
be authorixed by voto o f the quat'Aed voléis 
of aueh county: provided further that the 
Legislatura shall not be authorised to make 
aa appropriation to pay any retirement or 
disability beneAta authorisad herein. Ad
ministration of such system may ba com
mitted to tha sama body as may be a«t up 
to administer tbs munleipsi retirement sys
tem procldsd for by Section 91f of Artici« 
IH.**

Ree. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment ahall be sulwnitted to the qual!- 
Aed slartora at an election to bf held 
throughout this State on the second Tiiesdiy 
in November, 1951. and at said electioa the 
bAllota ah.ilt have (•rinted thervon the 
word« •

"FO R ths Constitalienat Amendment au
thorising a statewide system for r»tlr»m- nt 
and diaabilitv penslors for appointive 
eountv nffieiala and emplnyeos." and

"AG AINST  Ike Censtitatienal Amend
ment authorising a statewide aystim for 
retirement and disability itCnsione for ap
pointive county fiff.rUls and emplov-

Fach vettr shall strike out one o f s.nld 
clautea on his ballot, leaving the one un
marked which expresses his vote upon th** 
proposed Amendment.

See. 9 . The Governor o f the St.'’ te of 
Texaa shall Isene ths neeessery prorlam«- 
tlon for said «lection, and shall have the 
foregoing prot>ossd Amendment pubtlsKe«! 
sa required by the Conatitution for propose«! 
smendmants thereto.

See, 4. I f  at said election, a majority of 
tha vota» ara **í*OR tha Constltutlon-’ l 
Amandavent autherixlng a sutewide ays- 
tero for retirement and disability pensions 
for appointive county offieUiU and em
ployee#’* the foregoing proposed Amend- 
nvent ahalt become Reetlon 99 of Artici* 
XVI of tha in stitu tion  o f Texss. and 
proelaraatton shall ba made by tha Governor 
thereof.

SHCX>TINa HOURS: 4 p.m. to 9ung«t.

bao  LIMIT: Not aor# thko 10 p«r dk/ and not 
morg thkn 10 ta poktoailoo« «

McMULLBH COUNTTt Slatt Uw, Nov. I lo 
09C, 19. F«dgr«l law. 9aa9oa clokod.

Shotg'ini moa* tr par* 
manontly to
•hoU ut;.»»-'/.

Shotg*!'*» m »v  not t o  U r g t r  
Ihgo 10  gau «a .

SANCTUARY
TEXAS GAME AND FISH COMMISSION

D. W. “Blackle” Bowers, 
Texas State Game Warden 
who makes his headquarters 
in San Saba but who is well 
known in Mills County, this 
week had some explanations 
about the above picture. War
den Bowers said the season 
will run from September 1 
through October 10, Inclusive 
—a period that Is five days 
shorter than It was last year. 
‘‘The biggest change,”  War
den Bowers said, “ is In the 
shooting hours which are 
from 12:00 o'clock noon to 
sunset every day of the sea-

Eagles Aery
(Contlnuea from Editorial page)

I
could not go down to the north | 
steps of the Court House ‘lO hear i 
what Jess Tullos might b i say-1 
Ing to Justice of the Peace L. A. 
Obenhaus, J. Frank Davis. K. B 
Henry and Fred V. Wall--and to 
check up to make certain that 
Commissioner Tullos was keep
ing proper tabs on Assistant 
Couniv School Superintendent 
Lois Hudson and County Treas
urer Bertha Weathers. When 
the editor gets up and arounn 
again one of his first Items of 
business will be to get uo to 
date or. Cc-nmissloner Tul'.oit.

for

son. The dally bag limit Is 
ten, with possesion also ten. 
Only shotguiu may be used 
to take doves and they 
must be plugged to hold not 
more than three shells, 
counting the one In the bar
rel. Things sure look good for 
a nice dove season in Mills 
County. We have had several 
reports from farmers and 
ranchers of large concentra
tions of doves near water

tanks. Wc should have some 
nice tank shooting unless we 
get a rain during the next 
few days. That would scatter 
the doves. Remember, NO 
dove hunting until after 12:00 
o’clock noon and, above all, 
be careful with those matches 
and cigarettes. We don't want 
any bad grass fires. No hunt
ing license ts required of any 
person hunting In his own 
County.”

Dr. Molile W . 
Armstrong
Optometrist

A co n n x iB
OPTOMXTKIC BKBVICB 

«ss Center At« m m  

BrowniroMi, Ttmam

look whois gotting o
Free  TRUCK SAVER in sp e ctio n F

gratitude 
pathy and good-

Kere Is deep 
messages of synipa , 
will from the Rev. L. L Hays 
o f Trl"Rcr Mountain and for 
i,hou!ihtlul and Interesting card- 
from Nell and Ralph Hull of 
Comanche and from Alma Beth 
■‘Betsy” Glass of Goldthwalte 
who admonished the editor to 
“ keep your shirt on.” A friendly 
and cheering message came 
from Mrs. Mary H. Wlnsor, who 
for some time has been cutting 
a swath In and around Pasa
dena, California. Thanks, Mam
ie.

The editor was very much 
touched by a card from the L. E. 
Nix family and by some flowers 
from the Charles Harold Evans 
family that were delivered by 
Mrs. Evans herself—along with 
an explanation as to why she 
calls Charlie “Charles Harold.' 
It  Is verv simple; that’s his 
name, so Mrs. Evans uses it.

Ivory Intomational Truck owner gets our 
39-point truck cheskup without obtigutton!

;'.r  l»n  ln f . r » . l l - n  r ^ l
VETERANS ADMINISTRA TION -• «•

ed by the Legislature pi th* 
SUte of Texaa but before be
coming law they require the 
npproval o f the voters o l the 
State.

«otokHiktoinl
prevaatioA dialrleta."

Bm Ii w tor akall Marfc rort o m  #9 m ié  
«lauaao on tka bollot, taoTlng tka OM #■- 
prcoalag kl» voto on tha propooad arooiul- 
roaat: aad If II tkall appoar fr e a  ro- 
tama of aaM «loctioa that a BMiority of 
tka vote« caot ara la favor of aald 
roaat. tho amai« ahall hecoma a part of iba 
Conatii-ition of tha Atala e f Texas.

8#c. 9. Tha Oovarnor of tka 8 Uta ef
Taxao akall laaua tha noccesar? proclaxia* ____
tlon for said «Icriioa aad hav» thc asma | m o a xa sp  
P.bll.b . 4  » .  r.«ilPK l br tb . Coii.U lu ll«i ! .
aad Uva of ttria Stola.

Andrew Baxter was so kind as 
to call with some newspapers 
from Scotland, Including several 
from his former home town of 
Greenock. They were of great 
Interest to the editor and In one 
o f them he found a small town 
defined as “ a place In which 
people go to Church to see who 
didn’t.”  Goldthwalte Is the ex
ception to that definition, Mr. 
Baxter.

As has been reported In the 
Eagle previously, Mr. Baxter al
so Is a cartoomst and the mall 
brought from him not only best 
wishes from the Baxter family 

. but also a cartoon showing the 
I editor with three skunks sitting 
I before him and dellyerlng a 

There will be more

Come in and take this first big step toward 
getting your Internationa! TVucks ready 
for the long hauL

Youll save money, you’ll save time, and 
you’ll save trouble. . .  i f  you take advan- 
tsige now o f our 'Ihick Saver Inspection. 
I t  doeen’t coet you one red cent, but it can 
be worth real money to you in the months 
ahead.

Our free Thick Saver Inspection starts 
the ball ro lling in our com plete TVuck 
Saver Plan to keep your Internationals 
rolling at i>eak afllciancy.The quicker you

get your free inspection, the quicker 
you'll know why it pays to put the com
plete International Thick Saver PUn tQ 
work for you now.

Come in, get your free 
Truck Sover Inspection novr 

Call or come in —make an appointment 
for the 99-point checkup that can sava 
you so much. Find out how our complete 
Thick Saver Plan can help you get peak 
performance from your Intemationala 
right through any emergency. Don't risk 
delay, call us today.

SAVE ALL OF y o ir *
WASTE PAPER FOR

THE OARI>£.N CLUB

later. Meanwhile, the editor 
again has run out of space so 
for this week he must 1«  i n 
tent to wrap up his feelings Ir, 
-nother great big and abiding 
“ thank you” to everybody.

C O LL IER  C O M P A N Y , INC.
GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

I H T E  R N  A V I O N  A M I F ^ T R U C K S
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School Starts Here Mullin Schools ; Fast Action Taken | Football Team
(Continued From First Page.» 

Flat PS Navy since last June 1 
Mr. Patton said that there 

would be a faculty meeting to
day. Friday, at 10:00 a. m . at 
he ITlph Schot'l.

-I iirvp all members of th ' 
i i ful tv to attend the meeting 
thl- Friday morning," Mr. Pat
ton -said He also announced 
registration hours for High 
School students next Monday: 
as follows: I

Seniors 9:00 a. m to 10:00 
a. m. j

Juniors: 10:30 a m. to noon , 
Sophomores: 1:00 p. m. toj

2 00 p. m.
Freshmen; 2 00 p. 

p. m.
As the opening 

loomed Mr. Patton

(Continued From First Page.) 
portant announcements.’’ After

Continued From First Page ) 
Imllar material also has been 

' the "Opening Night" meeting ent 'lO Senator Johnson to aid 
¡next Monday, at which County'him In taking up the cudgels 
I Judge Lewis B Porter will be a lo behalf of the continued gnd 
I guest of honor, watermelon from ' fViurl.shlng existence of Mills 
' Parker County will be served by f  unty as an economic entity.
B P Homsley, father of the. fjp  Thursday of last week 
Mullin Superintendent the Steering Committee met to

In addition to Mr Homsley. 
new members of the Mullin 
faculty are Mrs. Homsley, who 
will teach domestic science; 
Johnnie Smith, coach and so-

revlew facts ahd figures per
taining to the situation that 
would prevail In Mills County 
If the Army were to take 
80.000 acres of land or any area

tContinued Frdm First Page.*
 ̂ land. Joe Davis and Louie 
Jones.

Mr. Ollllam said that the 
School Board of the Ooldth- 
walte Irldenendent School Dis
trict has a'rranged for all pur
chasers of season, home game 
football tickets have reserv
ed seats In midfield on the 
north side of Eagle Field and 
he urged that tickets for adults 
and children, priced at sfteclal 
rates, be bought immediately

m. to 3:00

of school 
said that School

’  -ad. he was anticipating 
i.n lnter*-«tlng and successful 

hool year Figures on school 
er.rollmrnts will be announced 
n- xt week.

clal science teacher. A O Sweet. ,,ear that figure out of produc- from the business houses that 
science; and Hillery D u f n e r . ' m  Mills County. j '»'■«’ »*1«^ elsewhere on this
High School Principal. Other o^^er developments during page. ’The deadline for 
members of the Mullin faculty j week Include the fol-
Include Don Clark, vocational |
agriculture. Mrs. Locke. Hlghi j __conference In Lampas-
School English; Mrs. Nettleshlp. Friday between repre-
utjper elementary and Hi gh ; tentative cltlaens of Lampasas 

grades; Miss Marsalete, aiUUm and Ooldth-
walte City Utilities Manager 
W. C. Barnett. While there Is 
no certainty at this stage as to 
just what the military authori
ties plan by way of land-ex
pansion in this section of Texas,

' Lampasas County faces the pos
sibility of a situation that In 
some respects Is similar to the 
.situation that is faced by Mills 
County.

2 — A conference In San Baba 
with Speaker Ruben Senterfltt 

i/m/mrM m ° f  House of Representatives
f f  Ih « Texas Legislature In 

x J  which the Mills County point

with a fine, strong faculty and! summy. first grade; Mrs Kath- 
a School Board devoted t o E l l i s ,  second grade; Mrs. 
achieving the highest possible; Cordelia Carter, third grade; 
educational standards under: and Mrs. Eddie Turner, fourth 
1 he Chairmanship of Gerald ; grade and Principal of the Ele

mentary School,
Mrs Pierce Hodges will super

vise the lunch room, assisted by 
Mrs. L. Calder. Mrs. L. B. Bram- 
blett and Mrs. Z. T. McCowm.

I have bought the T. G. BYNUM  TEX 
ACO SERVICE STATION known as 
the Trucker’s Inn and I am now opened 
for business. I will appreciate the con
tinued patronage of Mr. Bynum’s form
er customers and also all new ones.

TEXACO GAS & OIL
“All the SERVICE you have time for.’’

N O B L E ’S
TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Two Miles North Ooldthwaite On Brownwood Highway.

chase of season, home game; 
tickets is noon of Friday. Sep
tember 7. Mr. Ollllam said.

At last Friday night’s barbe- 
cne-rally at the Wrinkle place 
City Utilities Manager Barnett 
U Id of the Quarterback Club’s 
awards program, which will be 
described In greater detail In 
these columns at a later date. 
T*ir trophies to be pre.sented 
by the Quarterback Club to 
Ooldthwaite school athletes

New Styles for School

N
They rr bere...  che sman new PoU.fnK, 

Shoe* fot tcfaool. And io » wid, 

of husky bui comfoitsble thoct Ibt ^  

...cute sad wetrable ihoes fo» ^  

every siylc p u - u t u i  by tesi b«yi „4 

girli...IO you kaow ihey u 

look righi. For tesi »»lue...bni  ̂

youBgiieri io righi twsy <m 

PoU-Psrron.

the H igh;

H ert’$ the famous Stetson Open Road, the 
W’entern style that has rapidly become one of the 
East's most popular hats. The rugged 
indwiduality of the Open Road is in keeping 
with the distinctive personality of the man 
who wears it. Why don't you try i t . . .  today f

SIETSON

of view again was presented by 
Mr. Ollllam and Mr. Barnett.

3 — Prospect of a conference 
In the near future In Ooldth
waite between the Steering 
Committee and Congressman 
Fisher.

4 — An Increasing number of 
communications to the Eagle 
cheering the Steering Commit
tee for Its Interest In trying to 
retain Mills County watersheds 
for crop and livestock produc
tion.

5 — Prospect that the Steer
ing Coipmlttee would be called 
to meet soon with Chairman 
Blackwell to obtain the latest 
Information for dissemination 
among the public generally 
after more complete indication

j has been obtained regarding 
1 plans of the Department of 
' National Defense for Camp
j Lowle or P’orl Hood or both__
Including rumors of a military 
highway to link the two mili
tary establishments.

Ii> all of its activities the 
Steering Committee has contin
ued to emphasise that there Is 
no lack of patriotism on the 
part of Mills County citizens. 
It has been emphasized that 
local concern over military 
plans has been deeply patriotic 
In the sense that an effort Is 
being made to keep productive 

i land in production and to sug
gest to the military that If It 
needs space for maneuver 
areas, plenty of waste land U 
available.

The Steering Committee that 
has conferred with Congress
man Fisher through Mr. Oll
llam and that Is presenting 
documented data to both Rep
resentative Fisher and Senator 
Johnson was set up at a mass 
meeting of citizens at the Mills

will be on display 
School soon. I

Also at last Friday night’s 1 
barbecue Superintendent Pat-1 
ton praised the Quarterback 
Club for Its Interest In the 
athletic programs of the Oold
thwaite Schools and for Its at
titude not only In rallying pub
lic support but In placing the 
emphasis on sports primarily 
for the sake o f sportsmanship.

Tentative plan« have been 
made for a meeting of the 
Quarterback Club on the night 
of September 10 and advance 
details o f the proposed meeting 
will be published in next week’s 
Eagle. Mr. Ollllam said.

As the Eagles point for the 
opening game against Hamil
ton. Coach Knox Is being aided 
by Assistant Coach Jack Lock
lear, who also Is Principal of 
the Ooldthwaite High School.

At last Ftlday night’s QB 
Club barbecue the football play- j 
ers of the Ooldthwaite H igh ' 
Schcx>l were Introduced to the I 
assembled guests by Coach, 
Knox, who summed up the pros
pects for the coming season— ! 
the first In wjilch the Eagles' 
will be playing |n a new Inter- 
scholasUc district.

Si.
$2.95

TO

$4.95
fo

Ki* otbd

Whot Poll-forrot FreJiüiüf 
• Meant to Your Childl

X Room for 
iMt tc> erw

I________

L IT T L E 'S
“ SINCE 1898”

^ B I R T H S

Wedding Bells
Since last report County Clerk 

Earl Summy has Issued the fol
lowing marriage licenses;

Qzle Bessent and Kathleen 
Hopper;

Daniel F*aul Nix and Betty 
Jo Holloway;

Bobby Ernest Baird and Mel
ba Dean Miller.

Twin boys were bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K. Orlffln of Oold
thwaite, Tuesday, August 21, at 
Brownwood Memorial Hospital. 
They have been named Larry 
Ross and Herman De Wayne.

The twins are the grandsons 
of the late T.avls and Ethel 
Orlffln of this county, and are 
the great grandsons o f Mrs. 
L. Covington of Pleasant Grove.

Oglesby A t W ills

County Court House on the 
night of August 17. ’The meeting 
was convened after procure
ment agents for the govern
ment had appraised Mills Coun
ty land totaling some 40.000 
acres In the Pecan Bayou water
shed and along the Colorado 
river— In addition to land that 
was used In Mills County for 
the Camp Bowie maneuver 
area during World War II.

Harry Oglesby has taken 
over the position at Wills Groc
ery and Market vacated by Joe 
Crumbly last week He will be 
In charge of the gas and gro
ceries department. Mr. Crumb
ly will still operate his business 
opposite the school.

S’I’RAYED—3 black faced ewes 
from Bozar Community. Noti
fy C. Locklear. 8-31-lT.C.

REVIVAL
STAR METHODIST ( HIRC

STAR, TEXAS
(Subjects, August 31, Sept. 1 .\nd|

F R ID A Y : “ The Unpardonable Sij

.S A T U R D A Y : “ Is It Well WithThJ

S U N D A Y : Three Great Ser̂ ’ie¿:I 
11:00 a. m .- “ Family Relii?ion"| 
3:00 p. m .- “ What Stalin Will 

See In Hell”
'  8:00 p. m.- “ Second Coming of |

Christ”

G. W. FRENCH, Jr., Evange 
C. A. HOGAN, Pastor.

Specials FOR FRIDAY, AUG. 31 
A N D  SATURDAY, SEPT. 11

BUY WISE! BUY HERE!

Ve», here’s the place to come 
for those Back to School Sup
plies.

PEACEMAKER FLOUR
V A N  CAM P

PORK & BEANS
Print Bag -  10 Lbi.'

VIENNA SAUSAGE
No. 1 Can -  3 For 3S(

OLD BILL -  3 Cans 2St
PINTO BEANS ¿ .1 9 c

$10 To  $100

O f course, you’re interested in 
quality school supplies at pri
ces that fit your allowance! 
That’s why it’s smart to buy 
here, where every item on our 
shelves has been especially 
chosen for value!

CLEMENT’S DRUG
“The Friendly SUre Where Tonr Mancy Bay* More.' Dave

Clements

NORTHERN

TISSUE
V

3 For
GOLD M EDAL

MACAROUl 2 Boxes

Ceder green-Frozen Can

ORANGE JUICE 22c

LEMONS Doz.

OLEO Colored -  Lb.

CABBAGE Lb.

TOMATOES Lb.

BACON SLICED-Lb.

n E S H IE K n B L E S -S C H IX n .S im S
COLLIER CRO.

W E A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  BUSINESS
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